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Ifcis Bsen the Means of Much Damage to the 
Brads Thfooghoot the T o w 

' Tbey are really in bad eondition, 
aikd what roads are not in tiie average 
•oonidsj town?—aad not a aingle per
son to btame for it! 

Oor^ain street is bad; the Depot 
•treat is bad; the roads outside the 
village not good; and practically all 
over town are the worse tbey have 
ever been â t this time of the year. 
It is no different in Antrim than in 
any other, town. . And the reason ia a 
good one.' 

Laat year> waahonts in midrammer 
did great damage u d white they 
were repaired as well aa could be, 
this spring and summer it was in-

• tended to put the roads baek in prac 
tieally aa good condition as they wew 
before; but everyone knows that the 
targe amonnt of rainfall has kept the 
road bed very soft and heavy teams 
and autos have had hard traveling. 

Mtich of the material used on 
' coiuitry. roads is of a kind that 'does 
better service in reasonably dry 
weather, a* we usually get thia time 
of year, than in a wet seaiwn, for 
the reason it is hard to get the right 

kind of, coarse gravel; wititoot big 
expense it is very dUBcolt ,to get the 
proper material for our' particuUir 
kind of roadjbeds. ' 
. Road Agent, Patrolmen and Select
men havjB given this matter a great 
deal of thought, and today are put
ting forth every effort to find some 
material that will improve fiie oop-
dition of oor roa4s, | t is a trouble
some question and with our main 
roads will not be satisJCac&rily settled 
till they are*̂ improved .as permanent 
state roads. 

With a few days^sunsUne a drying-
out process will ie doing ^bod Service 
and together .with the''v#ork of the 
Road Agent and Patrplmes-oia- ,road8 
will be iî  much better cohdltiqp,' and 
will not then bring forth, such unfa
vorable criticism every time they 
are passed over as has been the 'case 
during the past few weeks. Again 
we say, no one man or any numlxr of 
men are to blame for the present con
ditions of the roads; they will be bet
ter as soon as they ^are favored with 
drier weather. ' 

ZZID AKNUIkL ClUffi l lCEtllEII I V 

o l Eight— Jtotjim iillh School Graduates a 
• . Eieicises Held ( a s t Fiidajf 

BOARD OF IBAOE POBLIC MEETING 

At Town Hall to Coosidei and Aifange for the 
Coming Town Fair in September 

There were a goodly number out on 
Tuesday evening at town, hall to con
sider the liiattS^ of CKe" cohilng Town 
Fair. It was discussed from almost 
every angle, and while it was thought 
by many, that the vegetable and fruit 
exhibits might be smaller than they 
would be in some years when weather 
conditions were more favorable, yet 
they had faith to believe there would 
be seed time and harvest; and together 
with all the other features felt eure 
a creditable Town Fair could be held< 
Much enthusiasm was manifest and 
some arrangements were made; was de
cided to include on the program a cat
tle exhibit among other things. "The 
day we celebrate" will doubtless be 
Labor Day, and as plans are' com
pleted to any extent they will be pub
lished in The Reporter, so all our 
people and the public generally will 
know about them. 

The following are the chairmen of 
the. several committees, and each 
chairman is supposed to appoint such 
other members of the committee as 
he thinks he mav need to assist him 
in getting the best results: 

Supt. of hall exhibit, C. S. Abbott 
Fruit and vegetables, W. W. Mer

rill 
Fancy articles. Miss Helen Stanley 
Canned goods. Mrs. S. M. Thompson 
Flowers,'Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee 
Horses, Joseph Heritage 
Parade, Frank E. Bass 
Ribbons, C. H. Robinson 
Chief marshall of parade, W. R. 

Musson 
Sports,' Harry B. Drake 
Cattle, B. F. Tenney 
Advertising, W. H. Robinson 

Narrowly Escapes Injury 

One of the horses driven by Carl 
W. Perkins on his stage coach, broke 
through the state road on Main street 
near the postoffice and narrowly es. 
eaped breaking both front legs. The 
giving away of the road at this point 
was probably due to a leak in the 
water pipe which gradually washed 
away the earth underneath. The road 
has been in very poor condition, due 
to excessive rainfall, and it would 
seem that something of consequence 
ought to be done with it. ^ 

Reception to Newlyweds 

At the Grange Hall last Thuraday 
evening a surprise party and reception 
were given Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. 
Merrill, and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gib
son, both couples being recently mar
ried. Mr. Merrill and Mrs. Gibson 
are members of Antrim Grange, and 
the reception was under the auspices 
of the Grange, in charge of Morris 
Wood, Master. A pleasant time was 
enjoyed with music and promenading. 

Damage Done by Storm 

In the heavy thunder storm of Sun
day afternoon lightning played queer 
pranks in the bam of C. W. Petty, 
tearing off the weather vane, splinter
ing timbers, putting the electric 
lights out of commission and other 
damage. A valuable bull, secured to 
a steel stanchion, received a severe 
shock which has resulted in a sort of 
paralysis, the animal scarcely being 
able to move. Dr. Barrett, a veter
inary from Peterboro, was called here 
yesterday to see the bull. Fortu
nately the,bam was not set afire, al
though much damage resulted from 
the storm. 

New OfScers 

At the semi-annual election of ofR* 
cert Monday evening of Mt. Crotched 
Encampment, I. O. 0. F., the follow
ing were elected for the ensuing six 
months: 

Chief Patriarch—Lucitis Parker 
High Priest—George Dresier 
Senior Warden—George Ed. Hutch

inson 
Junior Warden—Henry George 
Installation will be held Monday 

evening, July 8. 

-i 

Entertain Dartmouth Party 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow have 
been entertaining at Fair Acres a 
party of Winchester friends who were 
en route to the graduation exercises 
at Dartmouth College. The party 
consisted of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. How
ard J. Chidley"; Mr. and. Mrs. Wil
liam Adriance and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sewall E. Newmu). It-is the tenth 
anniversary of Dr. Chidley's gradua
tion from Dartmouth college and hav
ing been president of his class, he had 
been selected to preside at the anni
versary exercises and to deliver the 
memorial address for the members of 
the class who had died in the mean
time. It was a very enjoyable honse 
party in spite of the stormy weather 
and the memhers of it left by auto
mobile for Hanover Saturday. 

The W. C. T. U. observed flower 
mission last week Tuesday and sent 
out about 25 boxes to the sick and 
shut-ins. 

Tba 22Dd aoanal tenunen^ement of 
tiie Antrfm High School ̂ wat̂  held at 
the tbwo hall Ittt Friday afternoon, 
tbere being- a.,large attendance, .of 
frienda and rel^iyea of the gradnatM 
prMent 'at . tbe- ezercisea. - The 
hall waa decorated in.the usual man
ner with the evergreeu background on 
the etage/'blue and white crepe paper 
streamers from tbe ceiling and over 
the windowa.. A large white star was 
ih^position in the. centoe of the ceil
ing, and ]ast>ov(» the stage was 
•placed a large . reproduction, in blue 
fnd gold, of the Senior claaa pin. 

The aftemoon exercises were opened 
with prayer by Rev. G. E. Clough, 
pastor of the .Methodist church. The 
salutatory was given by Miss Mildred 
Sawyer Holt, witii essay en "William 
ShakespeareV ' Other essays were 
given by William Dewey Elliott^ 
"The First Real Submarine;" Miss 
Susan Almira Maxwell, "Character, 
Not Reputation ;V Howard Daggett 
Fartant,. "Among .Mountains and 
Lakes of New Hampshire;" Miss 
Friedrika Louise Edwards, "Effi
ciency;" class history,' Miss Bertha 
Natalie Farrant; prophecy, Philip 
Hale Butterfield; valedictory, with 
essay, '' Electricity, a Modem Mir
acle," Otis William Pike. The pre-
sentatioil of diplomas was made by 
John D. Hutchifison, chairman of'' the 

Scbool Board. 
The elass ode waa written by How-

ahi Farrant, to tUB* of "Mother." 
Tbe claaa matafaall -was Neal Gkxigb. 
Tb6 ushers wer6 Elfinton Edwards, 
Donald Cram, Sheldon Bnrhbam,'Don
ald Madden, Roy Elliott, Ralph Proc
tor and Donald Paiige.. 

Iir. the evening the annual claaa re-
eeptioQ. waa held.. This fs alwaya one 
^ the most ^poftant".social events 
of tiie Sutnmar, iicA, yiaa well attend
ed by the town^a ]^aple, many guests 
being present also ftbm the adjoining 
towns. Music • during ^ tbe aftemoon 
and evening, and for promenading 
after the reception^ was furnished by 
'Appleton'a orchestra. The usbera 
were Misses Gladys.. Colby, Winnie 
Wilson, Marion Wilkinson, Blanche 
Congreve, Elizabeth' Widdifield, Ida 
Flurie and Mary Coolidge. 

In the receiving litle with the mem
bers of the class were Lewis J. 
Brown, principal. Miss Ruth T. Hum
iston and Miss Caroline E. Hoitt, 
assistants. 

The class officers were Howard D. 
Farrant, president; Miss Bertha N. 
Farrant, vice president; Miss >Iildred 
S. Holt, secretary; Otis W. Pike, 
treasurer. Class motto was '' Launch
ed, not Anchored," and it was given 
a prominent place in the decorations. 

PRIDE COMES BEFORE A FALL 

Bewitching and Beantifol The 
Heartless Flirt u Humbled 

"The Flirt" ran as a popular serial 
in- The Saturday Evening Post and the 
character of Hedrick Madison, played 
in the Bluebird production by Antrim 
Short, was translated to the Penrod 
Schofield series that Mr. Tarkington 
later transferred to the Cosmopolitan 
Magazine. This boy in "The Flirt" 
provides the mischievous force which 
keeps everybody stirring at a lively 
clip, and through his methods of pro-
ceedure worked.out the propitious end
ing of what promised to be at the out
set, a rather serious affair. 

The plot deals with the caprice, of 
a girl whose one desire in life seems 
to be the ensnaring of men's hearts, 
only to lightly cast them off when her 
unhappy work is accomplished. Van
ity and selfishness are her ruling at
tributes, and so she goes on her ruth
less way until at last one man comes 
into her life who proves more than 
her match. 

This feature is an especially good 
one, doubtless the best since the 
"Blindness of Virtue" and "The 
Heights of Hazzard" two months ago. 
The drama is livened by considerable 
comedy. People wbo only occasional
ly attend the photo play should plan 
to see "The Flirt," described as 
Booth Tarkington's greatest serial, 
and enjoyed by over 2,000,000 readers 
of the Post. 

Also the Ford animated weekly — 
one reel of news pictures. 

Town Hall, Antrim, FRIDAY even
ing, June 23. 20c and 10c. adv. 

Clear Skin Comes From Within 
It is foolish to think you can gain a 

good clear complexion by the use of 
face powder. Get at the root of the 
trouble and thoroughly cleanse the 
system with a treatment of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Gentle and 
mild in action, do not gripe, yet they 
relieve the liver, by their action on 
the bowels. Good for young, adults 
and aged. Go after a clear complex
ion today. 25c. at your druggist, adv 

Miss Clara White has returned to 
her home in Manchester, after spend
ing three weeks with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Allen. 

Well Children Are Active 
If your child is dull, pale, fretful 

and wants to lie aronnd, the chances 
are it is suffering from worms. Kick
apoo Worm Killer, a pleasant candy 
confection, liked by all children, is 
what your child needs. Yoo only 
give one-half to one lozenge at a time 
and you get immediate results. 
Every mother should have a box on 
hand. 25e. at all druggists. adv. 

PEN POINTS 

Items of Interest on Various 
Important Matters 

Of course New H^pshljip's loyal 
military men are'ready-for tlie call; 
and here's wishing they will only 
have to be ready, and not be called,^ 
farther than Concord. 

Gov. Spaulding's idea in not desir
ing to succeed himself seemed to be 
mostly that be did not want to break 
an established precedent regarding a 
second term,—which latter idea with 
the people generally appears to be 
quite an unpopular thing. 

Both standard bearers of the two 
great political parties are'.'straight-out 
Americans" in their pronouncements, 
and that sounds good, but the, major
ity are sure to consider what else 
they vote for besides the man when 
they cast their vote in November 
next. That is what makes the differ
ence. 

The St Louis Convention 

Selected as the standard bearers of 
the Democratic party for the ensuing 
campaign President Woodrow Wilson 
to succeed himself as President and 
Vice President Thomas R'iley Mar
shall to succeed himself as Vice Pres
ident. This is without doubt the 
strongest ticket that could be nomi
nated by the Democratic party, and 
being in power with a strong backing, 
these men will be hard ones to 
beat; yet, should they be defeated, it 
will not be the men but what they 
stand for that could not be approved 
by the voters. The platform as 
adopted was very enthusiastically re
ceived by the convention and by it 
considered the best possible creation. 
In a few of the essential points, both 
the Democratic and Republican par
ties are striving to be alike-^if we 
are to judge by platform planks—yet 
on some very important subjects they 
are very different. Each party tries 
to sense public opinion and "play" 
accordingly, and in time it will be 
known which was the more success
ful. »• 
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. nearly new, 
extra—never 

For Sale 

Two Harnesses; one 
with collar and hames 
been used. 

One Watering. Tub, been used but 
little. , 

H. W. Eldredge, Antrim. 
1 • 

Diamond A. Maxwell, of Henniker, 
and Miss Sarah Max,well/>of Concord, 
were in town Friday attending the 
graduation of the High"̂  school, their 
sister, Misa Snaie Maxwell,, being one 
of the gradaatca. 

HnrUn.Wood. 

'. Under the above caption, the Prov
idence, R. I., Journal of last Thiirs. 
day contained the following accotiht of 
the marriage of one of ' Antrim's 
young men: 

;The.marriageof]^itiS Helen Hum
phrey Wood, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur H. Wood, and Mr. Ralpb Gib
ney/Hurl in, of Antrim, took place 
last evening'at To'clock at the home 
of the bride's parents on Elmwood 
avenue, where the ceremony was per
formed by Rey. J. Francis Cooper, 
assisted by Rev. Harris E. Starr, of 
New Haven, Conn., uncle of the 
bride. ' 

The house was attractively decora
ted. The bridal party entered the 
KXHU to the music of "The Bridal 
Chorus'' from '' Lohengrin,'' played 
by an orchestra. The bride waa ac
companied by her father,' by whom 
she was given away, and attended by 
her sister. Miss Dorothy S. Wood, as 
maid of honor, and two bridesmaids. 
Miss Marion"A.. Ewald of New Lon
don and another sister. Miss Elizabeth 
Wood. 

The best man was William H. Hur
lin, of Ahtrim, "brother of "the bride
groom? and the ushers were Messrs 
Robert D. Dexter, of Montreal; W. 
Randolph Burgess, of New York, 
Charles H. Abbott, of Antrim, Arthur 
F. Newell, of Cambridge, Mass., and 
Daniel H. Wood and William S. 
Wood, brothers of the bride. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin with over drapery of tulle with 
iridescent trimming, and a tulle veil. 
Her bouquet was of Bride roses and 
lilies of the valley. 

The maid of honor wore a gown of 
two shades of orchid pink silk trim
med with silver lace, and carried pink 
snapdragon; and the bridesmaids 
were gowned in blue taffeta with blue 
tulle drapery, trimmed with silver 
and carried pink sweet peas. 

Following the ceremony, which was 
witnessed only by relatives, there 
was a reception, at which the guests 
were received by the bridal party, the 
parents of the bride and bridegroom 
and Mrs. Martha H. Wood, of ̂  East 
Provdence, the bride's grandmother, 
and Mrs. S. J. Gibney, of Antrim, 
grandmother of the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Wood, the bride's mother, 
wore black taffeta and tulle, with 
garniture of jet, and Mrs. Hurlin, 
mother of the bridegroom, wore light 
blue silk with drapery of qhiffon. 
Both carried orchids. 

Later. Mr. and Mrs. Hurlin left 
for a wedding journey.. They 'will 
spend the summer in Maine, after 
which they will live in Worcester, 
Mass., where Mr. Hurlin is a teaches-
in Clark College. 

Among those to attend the wedding 
from Antrim were Mr. and - Mrs. 
Henry A. Hurlin, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Smith, Miss Grace Bumham, Mrs. S. 
J. Gibney, Mrs. L. H. Buckminster, 
Mrs. S. E. Robinson, Mrs. Clara Ab
bott and Robert J. Abbott. 

Antrim Baptist Church. 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Mid-week prayer meeting Thursday 
evening, June 22, at 7.30 o'clock. 
Topic:, The Christian in Business, 
Rom. 12: 11; 2 Thess. S: 6-13. 

Sunday, June 25, Moming service 
at 10.46. At 12 m. there will be a 
special Children's Day exercise by 
the Sunday school. Collection for the 
American Baptist Publicati&n society. 

Tuesday, June 27, Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 7.30 p.m. Subject: What 
is the Purpose of Our Life on Earth ? 
Leader, Harry Drake. 

O h i l d r e n Ory 
FOR FLETCHEIt'S 

CASTORIA 

EAINI RAIN I RAIN I 
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. Last week we advertised Lawn frose'and 
Lawn Sprinklers, but the business in this : 

. line has not been a howlin^^ success, altKp' 
the lawns have been thoroughly sprinkled. 
This tvei% we will tell you about another 
lil&e of goods:— 

Ladies' Rain Coats, Men's 
Rain Coats, Oil Duck Goats 
Waterproof Hats, Umbr^t 
las-all sizes from a ladies' 
28 in. to the large Wagon 
Umbrellas., Rubber Car
riage Boots, Rubber-lined 
Plush Lap-robes, Wash 
Aprons. . ' 
For a Limited Time Only, We Will Allow 
Tou ONE DOLLAR for your Old Fountain 
Pen'Toward the Purchase of a 

CROCKER INK.TITE. 

Let Us Take Toor Measure For That New 
Suit Agency for Royal tailoring Co. of 
New York. Delivery in 6 days guaranteed. , 

•̂ 5 

Odĉ  Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

% 
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FRESH 
STRAWBERRIES! 

RECEIVED DAILY 
Leave f o n r Orders for ITour 
CANNING PINEAPPLES. 

Antrim Fruit Comp'y 
Telephone 14-11 

Apollo Chocolates 
DISTINCTIVELY HIGH GRADE. The purest and best that can be 

made. . The packages in their decorations are absolutely artistic 
dreams. If you are looking for your money's worth- in high-grade 
confectionery, call at the Antrim Pharmacy. Remember that we 

^ Lead; others come second in the race. You are cordially invited to 
visit the store and look over these beautiful creations. 

>rices Range From 6̂ ^ to $L25 the Pound.* 
. . • 

We also carry a fine assortment of IOc and 15c packages. 

Antrim Pharmacy 
afifttlV 

•:V.,, * 
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.Class. &roeriehced Di
rects and.cmDalmerr 
; _ , Iter Bvary Caae. 
''-"'-Lady 'AMlataai. 

Ceadiiaeeeatatej 

iwr. E . O r a m , 

iwtah'te aanoBBca. to «tha pnUio 
.that I will a«U gooda at aaction for 
miffastiea who with, at reaaoaabU 

ffiiie,. Apply to . 
W. B. oiftAM, 

•ntrim, N. H. 

Havine porchaaed the l>tidDeas 
of Mr. D. F. Bryer^ am prepazed 
to do All Kindt of Blaetemfthins 
and Wheelwright Work, 

.HorseBhoeiog A Speciality* 
JOSEPB BEtiTAQE, 

Antrim, N* Eu 

For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

FABM3 
iiUted with aie are qnlcUy 

SOLD. 
' Ko charge naleee n i e ia pad*. 

t E S T E R H. LATHAM.' 
P.O. Boa 408, , 

HiLLBBpao Bait>aB,' V. E . 
TdephoBe oonneotioa 

WANTEDI 

I will buy Ponltry, if ti e 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
Bell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim. N. l | . . 

Wall Paper! 
As we have made a contract 

^ t h some of the higgeet 
"WALL PAPER houses, we ex. 
pect soon a large stock of hew 
patterns for hed room, dining 
TOom, etc., at prices from 6? 
19. At the old stand on West 
street. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ICE J 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

B̂ tkBEj) Pdinona WalRts tp Boom 
New H.anipsbiro 

- r — - •' • . 

PASS RESOLUTIONS 

Prominent Republicans Gather. 
Concord and Dtseusa. the Com

ing CampaI(jn^-.Other 
Itema. >! . 

S . S . SAWYER 
V^ntrim, N . H . 

REAL ESTATE 
. For Sale or M v 

Farmts Village and Lake Prop-
erty For Sale. 

Ko ehMge unleM sale is uHMle 

XAconia—At a recent meeting ' ot 
Belknap Pomoita grange, New Hamp
shire's-opportunities came up.tor 4is-
custlbn. and tbe foUowtitg resolutions 
were adopted: 

.^Whereas, There are la New Hamp
shire, large areaa capable of agricul
tural development, now eparslejF oc
cupied or not occupied at- all, and in 
this and neighboring sUtes markets 
capable of absorbing, at remunera
tive .pricea. ^ 7 and ajl agricultural 
products the state could produce, and 

"Whereas, The .state abounds in 
other natural resources, notably wa-
terpower, whose development would 
vastly Increase the population and 
wealth ot the state, be It 
- "Resolved, That the State of New 
Hampshire should take such action 
as will acquaint the people ot tbe 
whole country with the possibilities 
and opportunities of this statie. 

"Resolved, That Belknap County 
Pomona grange hereby requests tbe 
New Hampshire State, grange to coh-

•slder and isct upon the subfect-mat-
ter of the foregoing preamble and 
resolutions." 

- •. iTWaa t̂•5*.Kttl̂ i|j..JPiwiĴ tf•̂ r. • ̂ -. ..̂ , 
Reed"̂  J!tm7̂ -HCUlntBk 'dbhoit, Sl^ 

;V_^ DortA^ater, HaM.i>eaaM*te tiblrtni one 
" ^—"*day last .week;̂ aild gbiiu to the vJl-

lase' school iukeid to MO hi* < îiiishter 
jPrances, aged' 8. Tn« /teacher; had 
been instmeted sot to let her go out 
with any/man. - Abbott' griabbeu tbe 
ilirl and -^fooik ber to aa antbmoWle, 
folowed by the teacher and tba wbol* 
school.'* The girl put up an out,er7 asd 
both teacher and'., pupils became-, so 
excited tbijit Abbott released the glil 
The girt was taken baisk. iato tb« 
school bouse and tbe door^ locked im* 
til tbe mother could be sent for, who 
took her in cbaxse. Abbott left town. 
Abbott aad bis wife separated some
time ago, and aeittier has any rights 
firon tbe cqorta regarding tbe custody 
of the children. The motber waa left 
about $5000 by an uncle not long ago, 
wbo also gave a like sum to Frances, 
outright . .' ' 

In 

Antrim, N. H. 

R e a l Es ta te ] 
FORSALS.OBEICHAKGE 
No Charge Unlets Sale Is Made | 

Telephone >8-<2 

$Foundations# 
for Fortunes^ 

Are rigbt here h the adyfertisiiig 
cok»nn« of tbis paper. 
If what jroo're teUmg has merit, 
ADVERTISE IT. 
An ad. will sell it for yon. 

KlSDrrUht. UOI. bT W. M. 0.> 

Edmund G.DeafbofnJ.D., 
Hain Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Houra: 1 to S aod 7 to 8 p.ai, 

TelepboDO 22-2. 

J. I. 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, levels, ate 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TEIBPBONE COKNECTIOB 

Help Yourself! 
Save All Newspapers, Junk, Etc. 

By saving all your Rags, Old Papers and Magazines you wiU 
not only be helping the manufacturer and the junk man but helping 
yourself as well. If you don't save the waste, you will pay higher 
for all paper before long. 

i For a good, square, liberal deal, address 

MAX ISRAEL, Henniker, N. H. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Veuns woman golns to 

•oaten to work or ttudy. 
•ny lady going to Vooton for 
ploaoufe er en a ohopplng 
trip wttheut mali ooeort will 
and the 

Franklin Square 
Honse 

a detlghtful plaea to step. A 
Homa.Hotal In tha haarvef 
Boston exeiuaivaly fer we>. 
man. SSO rooma, aata, oom-
fortabia eonvanlant of aoeoaa. 
pHooa raaaonabla. Far par. 
tieulara and ,prleaa addraat 

Mias Castine C Swanaon. Snpt, 11E. Newton St, Boston, Mass, 

Toof Chimneys Clean ? 

All Orders for cleaning cbinDayi 
by D'iseoU, tha eblmDcy sweep, a 
man of •sperieoee, shoold be left at 
i)M Beportsr oftea. 

Batteries For Salet 

Can b e Had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

•prU, 191S. 
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Flag Day Parade Notable Event. 
Concord—The parade on the after^ 

noon of Flag Day waa t notable event 
in seyeral. reppecta. Qen. Joab N. 
Patterson, 81 yeara old, and a veteran 
of tbe Civil and Spanish wars, waa 
chief narshail. Nearly 3000 men, wo
men and children' marched over t^o 
ioiles of Concord's streets. Bishop 
Parker and Judgo J. W. Remick being 
among those in Une. Five bands and 
as many drum c o r ^ were»in the pa
rade which was reviewed by Mayor 
Hobbs and Col. Solon A. Carter of the 
executive council, repreeenting Gov
ernor Spaulding. 
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Some Political Notes. \ 
Concord.—There waa. quite a gath

ering of prominent Republicans in 
this city Friday, and niuch diseussion 
of the coming campaign. The Repub
lican headquarters will be opened 
July 1, but prievious to that time the 
rooms will receive a coat of paint 
and varnish. There is much interest 
felt in the attitude of Harry W. Keyes, 
who as yet has given no definite as
surance that he will be a candidate 
for Govemor. Mft Keyes was in Man
chester the flrst of this week in con
sultation witb party leaders there, 
and It is probable that he will-define 
his position before these lines are 
read. Rosecran W. Pillsbury was in 
town and declared that his candidacy 
was still in vigorous conoition. On 
the Democratic side Albert Welling
ton Noone still holds the' centre of 
the stage, but it is reported that Joh'^ 
B. Jameson is putting on some war 
paint and may be a candidate. Na
tional Comltteeman Savacol of the 
Progressives is reported as saying that 
he does not expect a third party tick
et in tbis state this fall. 

Had a Broken Jaw. 
Franklin—A stranger who was pac

ing back and forth in a shor^ path 
on tbe HiU road one evening last 
week catised some consternation 
among the people living in that vici
nity. .A hurry call v^as sent,to the po
lice'^hb found tbat the man bad been 
drinking and was suffering from a 
dislocated jaw. He was kept over 
night and his condition was so much 
improved the next day he was al
lowed to depart 

Blames It On Cigarettes. 
Manchester.—Until within a few 

days John J. Fleury was a respected 
member of the First Free Baptist 
church. He is now an Inmate of the 
county Jai), held in $1000 bonds for 
bigamy. Quite by accident not long 
ago he met Alma Mercler, 19 years 
old, and tbe acquaintance progressed 
until the girl agreed to a clandestine 
marriage. They were married by the 
city clerk under ossumed names, on 
Monday of last week. They went to 
the girl's bome, where the parents 
gave a wedding reception. Fleury 
stayed that night and the nest day 
disappeared. The young bride wait
ed for his return until she read one 
night of his arrest for non-support of 
his flrst wife and her baby. It was 
brought out In court that about a year 
ago he married Christabel Ackerman 
in Bristol and deserted her soon after 
her child was bom. Both wives ap
peared In court Saturday. When ask
ed by his counsel why he did It he 
Baid he doped himself with cigar
ettes. 

Old Organization Parades. 
Manchester.—The Manchester Ca

dets of many years ago reformed their 
ranks Friday and marched through 
the streets more than 60 strong. The 
company included Mayor Spaulding 
and many prominent citizens. After 
the parade the company went to the 
recreation grounds where the after
noon was spent in sports. James W, 
Hill was chairman of the committee 
oi arrangements. 

Oldest Male Twins In Neyy England. 
Nashua—Francis H. and Frank H. 

Tyrell of this city are said to be the 
oldest male twins in New England. 
Francis H. lives In the house where 
he was born, and Frank H. lives oo 
a farm with his wife. Their father 
lived to be upwards of 98 years old, 
and so hale and bearty are the twins 
that their friends predict that they 
will live to reoch the century mark. 

Claim $5,000 From Railroad. 
Northfield.—It will be remembered 

that Benjamin PettenglU of this town 
lost bis life while fighting a Vusb fire 
a few weeks ago. A claim of $5,000 
has been made against the Boston & 
Maine railroad by the estate through 
Fred Pettengill, administrator. It is 
alleged that the fire was started b; 
sparks from a locomotive. 

Shooting Affair at Nashua. 
Nashua—Louis Faconras and Cos

ta? Terzle had an altercation in front 
of a coffee house Saturday forenoon, 
and going through the coffee house 
to the -rear removed their coats and 
proceeded to settle the matter with 
their fists. Demetrlos Koutsonikls 
went Into the yard and essayed the 
role of peacemaker. As a result of 
his efforts Oostas drew his revolver 
and fired six shots. Louis got a bullet 
In the abdomen and Demetrlos a bul
let in the thigh. The propietor of the 
coffee house caught CosUs and held 
him until the arrival of the police. 
Both the wounded men were taken to 
the hospital where the condition ot 
Louis is said to be critical. 

Held In $500. 
Manchester—John W. . Curtis and 

William Van Zoom met in a saloon 
and after the usual interchange o) 
courtesies the two men went to the 
Curtis home. While there It Is claimed 
that Curtis helped himself to Zoom'; 
watch. In municipal court Curtis was 
held for the theft In $500 bonds. 

One Candidate Less In First District 
' Manchester—Dr. John H. Neal oi 
this city, who has been considered s 
candidate for the Republican congres 
sional nomination in the frst district, 
announces that he is not a candidate. 
His withdrawal will, It Is thought 
help the chances of Congressman Sul 
loway for a renomination. 

Meet at Holllt. 
Hollis—The annual meeting of the 

Hillsboro county association of Con
gregational and Presbyterian church
es was held here on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week; There waa a 
good attendance and interesting eer-
vices were held. 

' Important to education. 
The most important part of educa. 

tion is the training of tbe senses 
which, beatdes supplying tbe faculty 
of accurate observation, creates the 
habit of careful reflection ani meas-
nred reasoning. The boys on the 
farms, no less than those wbo ara he-
Ing trained in the trades, acquire ex
tensive development of tbe lenaea. 
The advent ot mechanical power and 
machUiery, however, baa Unpaired 
this development.—President Chariai 
W. BUot. 

Graduates Its Largest Class. 
Durham—At the commencement ex

ercises at the New Hampshire college 
last week a class of 72 was graduated, 
the largest in its history. The bache 
lor of arts degree was given for the 
flrst time to 25, 47 Uklng bachelor ol 
science. 

Bears Are New Plenty In Northern 
Hampshire. 

Littleton.—A she bear and tbree 
cubs were recently shot alout three 
miles from this village on the Beth
lehem road. The bear weighed 160 
pounds. 

Her Duties. 
T o u advertised aa chauffenretta-

maldr' Applicant for SituaUon— 
"Yes, madame." "What ware your du
ties at your laat place?" "I drove aad 
cleaned the cars single-handed." "And 
aa a maid?" "I took down my ladr 
at night and 'aaaembled her la tba 
moming, madame."—Punch. 

Plaoe He Had Been Looking For. 
Tbe hobo from the city baa different 

Ideaa from the fahner aa to working 
houri. The Country Oaptleman says 
that a bobo got a job.mm a farmer 
in tbe buay aeason. He worked till 
•< 30, then had Mk supper. At fonr 
the^ext moming he waa called to get 
up. He ate a. bearty breakfaat, tben 
atarted upstairs again, saying: .Tbia 
la tbe beat place I ever worked—tii« 
Buppera in. ona night u d back*to bed 
again." .S 

(.. 

June l i , iWa. • 
; Frenoh took by aaaauH Pend da 
Buval and adyanead ii^Alaaea. 

Oarmjtna avaouatad Matxarai a^ 
tar burning it. 

AuatreOarmana captured Qredak. 
eroaaad the RIvar Tanew and took 
Komarne. 

Oerman axhmerrSnc '.eee antnn. 
st*«mer C-.<irl\. 

June 20, 1918. 
Qarmana made atrohtf atbck In 

AraoAna after bontbardment virlth 
asphyxiating ahalia.' 

Ruaalana! in general retreat be
fore Maekenaeii, waat of Lemberg. 

Itallana teek mono pealtlona in 
Monte Nero ragion. 
. Turka , defeated Ruaalana near 
Oltl, "Yranaieaueaala. 

Britlah eruiaer Roxburgh torpe
doed by 8i(bmarln«,.but not aunk. 

June 21, 1915. 
French made galna pn heighta of 

the Meuae, In Lorraine and In Al-
aaee.. 

Teutona captured Rawa. .{tuaka 
and Invested Lemberg. ^ 

Rusaiana evaeuatcfd their .,peal-
tleria on the Upper Dnieater. ^ 

Itallana made general aaaault on 
Auatrlan poaltlona, but wera ra-
pulsed. 

Turklah Aalatle batteries bom
barded allied columna on way to 
new poaitlona. 

German aubmarine aank Britlah 
ateamer Carlabrook by gunfire. 

Austrian naval planea iwmbed 
Barl and Brindlsl. 

Qen..Christian Oe Wet convicted 
of treaaon in South Africa. 

June 22, 1915. 
French captured the Labyrinth 

after many weeks of flghting. 
Teutons took Lemberg, Ruaalana 

retreating In good order, 
Itallana loat heavily In attacks 

along the Isonzo. 
French defeated Turka In great 

fight on Galllpoll. 
- British aeroplane bombed Smyi^ 

June 23, 1915. 
Russians In swift but orderly re

treat before Teutons. 
Montenegrins marched agalnat 

Scutari, Albania. 
Itallana bombarded Malborgeth, 

Carnia. 
German aubmarlne torpedoed 

and then burned Norwegian steam
er Truma. 

June 24, 1915. 
Severe fighting in Beaaaraola. 
Austrians took general -offensive 

against Italians but failed to gain. 
British gunboat Hussar bombard

ed Turklah ports. 
Russian retreat In Galicia con

tinued. 

June 25, 1915. 
Germans made violent night at

tack on Heighta of the Meuae, with 
asphyxiating shells and flaming 
liquids, but were driven back. 

Russlana threw part of Llnain-
gen'a army back across the Dnies
ter. 

Italians made progress along the 
Isonzo, taking Globna, north of 
Plava. 

British In land and water attack 
on Bukoba, on Lake Victoria 
Nyanza, destroyed the fort and 
captured mueh booty. 

French aviatora bombed Doual. 

iT'im^^t a w i i i w i 
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Activities of Women. 
New York city is in need of at leaat 

fifty thousand servant girls. 
Typewriter girls are found even 

among the kimono-clad women of Ja
pan. 

Tbere are today probably seven 
tbousapd women In the United States 
practicing medicine. 

Tbe great Mexican estate of Mra. 
Phoebe Hearst of California, compris
ing over tbree million acres, probably 
will be broken up by President Car
ranza, who has announced that he In
tends to drive all foreign land holden 
trom that country. 

Miss Louise L. Thomas of S t LoUla 
turned her back on aociety to become 
a volunteer kindergarten teacher in a 
aettlement in the foothills ot the Cum
berland mountaina. 

Demanding that t h ^ be aent to the 
battle front, a group of French women, 
wearing uniforms, recently attempted 
to enter the chamber ot depntiea in 
Paris, but were turned back. 

Iqe.:: 

etQtar F; OntttBi 0«n. Hf r., 

Reataurant Bplaode. 
"Why didn't you interfere when the 

cook chafed the waiter with a cleaver 
and the waitress yelled murder?" 

"I thought it was an ordinary catv 
aret feature. I couldn't understand 
what tbe waitress waa yelling. I 
thought she waa alnging."—Louisville 
Conrlier-Jouraal. 

A Poor Way. 
It isn't Ukely that Uie Lord ever te. 

tended to have preachers try to wia 
I people to hia side by being disagree-
•Wa. 

' <M^TCnM«itkbMw4eoU weati let Ss 
4qrWid«y,whkltiKtadMiM» aw/ i l fabl io 

Nethlhg to Equal TU* M Nipw EefUnd, 
Boamawbh r*natJ>admU,ip pwdrnjai er 

eltttetpeateaiX^eihSfjeefeteeyetiae. 
AMObvnty nitxntQor 

tnoCTLTA TlMSSIW,! flOIS^ 

SHERMAN a BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

Aaotion fiatea Coadnoted oa !ta» 
aonable Terfna 

.HILLSBORO, H. Hunp. 

f.iMlIWM.1. 
ilain Street, ABtrim. 

Hoara I 8 A.H., 1 and TP.IC. 
TXL. oomiBonox. 

DB. E . I I . BOWERS, 

DSJNTISt. 
ANTRIM. N .H. 

Telepboue 21-8 

C. B . DtTTTOXT, 
IUGTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bauk' 
Diseases of Eye and Ear, Lateat IB' 

strunents for the detection of errors ot 
vision and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 3, aod 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appoiatmenl 

only. 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

KcUabie Vifwablc tad Ttomr Seedi, O r u a a t a 
Tba*, Shnbt tsd Treu ior ih* Uim. Cumnts, iU^p 
b«(ri«, Smtwbcniu. Gnpet, Aipangut Rooo, &i 
iiet aai GncabeuM FUBO, aai is faiet, peatlj amy 
t l i b t i a th* v « j ei Shrub*, H»au tad S»tdi ior it 
gatoaa. 

e^ ScBd iei a Cstaloca*. F m ier * pecttl. ^ a 
W* an alwayi glad w asawcr (squlrl«a. Sesd s> i 

Bat a< what 7011 nMd iar Spiiax Ranting aad w* wil 
gUdly qsett pric**. 

Cbeioa Cot Flewen aad floral D t d g u an alMi 
Spadalty. 

L P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H, 
Monadnook Oreenhoueea. 

No otber fflce it 
No other as good 

Tki Inr Btii Siilig HIGUII GoipiRy, 
ORAMOL MASS. 
POR SALE BT 

O. W. TanasTOa, aawnareToy, V.K. 

To and From Antrim 
R^iilroad Station. 

Traiae leare Antria Depot aa fol 
towai 

7.S4 
10.29 

1.63 
4.17 

At M . 
8.06 

11.&2 
r. • . 

8.44 
6.48 

Sandayi 6.88 a . m . ; 4.14, 4.68, 
8.49 p. m. 

Stage leaves Espresa Offlee 16 mlB 
ntea earlier thsn dsparture of trains. 

Stage will oall for paaaeonrs il 
trord le laft, at tha Express Office it 
Jameson Biook. 

Passengers for ths earlj monins 
train ihoald Isaee word at Express' 
OAoe the nisht befort* 

J.E.Pen&Soi 
ANTRUM, N.H. 

Feed and Sale Stable • 
Good Slga for all oooastooa. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D PricM 
ft-paaaeager REO Aato at 

_ - ableratee -

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE | 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Towo 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. ' 

J. D, HUTCHINSON 
H. B. DRAKE ' 
G. E. HASTINGS 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Tow;n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, froas 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Sel,ectmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD 
W. W. MERRILL 
C. H. ROBINSON 

> Selectmen of Antrim. 

Wa IU*a Said 0 « « r 11.000 Phnaate Data 
N»B«iBth**adaewilUiawaldai|H. .YeoMr 

•I niirr(iiini"aii(»iiinlT thgiiUtn anf nainim WriW 
vfeiMCiMaa, 

E. A . Strottt Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT , 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim. N. H. 

T o N e w s p a p e r P u b . 

l i s H e r s a n d P r i n t e r s 

W B M A N U P A C T U R B T H B V E R V 
H I G H E S T G R A D E O P 

Type 
Brass Rule In Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rula 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and .Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoius, eto. 

Old Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that we are noi 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure that we ean make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copv of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished ou applloation. 

We frequentlyhave-good bargains 
in second-hand Job Presses, Paper 
Cutters and other printing maobln* 
ery and material. 

PMlaielpMa Printers' SEpply Co., 
Manufacturers 

Type and Hlgli Grade: 
of 

-Prlntiar Material 
Proprietors 14 S 5th St , 

Penn Type Foundry P H I L A D B L P H I A 

Speaking of the 
Divorce Evil 

TITIBK toaoeceed ia bMlaaaa 
wttbout adverdalag la Uke tbe 
caae of tba man wbo, trylBc to 
eataxpaoaea,diTefe«d fala wUt 
and aloae anaaapted te ksep 
houae aad rmiae hie difldrea. 
It eoat him more money far 
doetor biUa aad ftweral ex* 
peaaee la a year than ba gate 
hla wtfs ia a Ufetfaae. 

When advertising is 
divereed, basiness sac-
cess beetunes failure, 

Thia paper ia building your 
neigbbor'a boaiaaaa. Ha haa 
Maaoaa. Ha tried adirertialiv 
aad it helped tdxa. It la oot 
aa espaitiBeat—thia paper 
-Maga r^ptltfc Oood, hard, 
OMTviaciBg teaolta-

tBvrasa^ oâ  IV V. ft w 
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Nliim&l Gii&rd of'A3 Stal^iin 
ilrabn Ordered to Be 
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l i O U t 100,000 w n i ANSWER SUMMONS 
. Washington, ^ June 18 —President 
%aaoD today called-out subatantiaUy 
«li the atate nUliUa of the country 
for use In' cMinectlon with the Mezl-
«an' situation. 

The announced purpose of tbe ac
tion ia the proper protection of the 
frontier against. further aggroaslon 
trom the M^can. side. 

In V telegram aent late this after
noon to every Oovernor of the Union 
for the pnrpose of making tbe Presl-
Hleht'a call effecUve. Newton D. Bar 
ker. secretexy of war, informed tbe 
Qovemors tbat tbe use of the orcaais-
«d militia and the national guard is 
necessary "in view of the possibility 
•of further aggression upon territory 
•of tbe United SUte&." 

SeereUry Daniels tonight ordered 
seversLl additional gunboata and other 
amall craft on both the east and west 
«oa8ta to Mexican waters. 

According to the last reports of tbe 
idiviaion of militia alCalrs of tbe War 
Department, the "paper" strength 
«f the entire National Guard, exclusive 
ot coast artillery, was aomethlng over 
117.000 enUsted men. The total num
ber of enlisted men called for In to* 
4ay's summons, exclusive of signal 
'Corps and medical corps, is 93,518, 
divided as follows: infantry, 76,115; 
cavalry, 6436; fleld artUlery, 9928, 
and engineers, 1040. 

Nogales,' Ariz.—All telephone and 
telegraph wires leading from the Am
erican to tbe Mexican side of the 
border bave been cut in Sonora. 

Americans are -being brought to the 
t)order in automobiles from Nacocari, 
where an anti-American demonstra
tion occurred today. Carranza auth
orities previously refused a train for 
the refugees. 

All Mexican sta^e and federal offi-
I cials have gone witb tbeir books and 

funds to HermosiUo. 
Federal and state officials bave also 

left Agua Prieta and Naco. 

-WILL BE SENT TO THE BORDER 

Washington—Tbe national guard 
vtrlU be mobilized at 45 designated 
points throughout tbe Union. Prom 
these points tbe national guard units 
after inspection aud muster into the 
federal Hervice will be sent to tbe 
border as rapidly as poisslble. Tbey 
are to go to tbe frontier as fast as 
Major-General Funston. at San An
tonio, calls for border re-enforce
ments. 

In view of the feverish conditions 
along the border, the prairie flre of 
anti-American sentiment that has 
heen sweeping northern Mexico for 
tbe last few weeks, the almost night
ly repetition of bandit attack.s upon 
American army camps and villages 
along the border, and Gen. Carranza'a 
open threats to have the troops of the 
de facto government re.sist and fire 
tipoh any further movement ot Ameri
can regtilars into Mexico, it is the 
conviction of high officials here to
night that the hulk of the national 
guardsmen of the country will soon 
be on duty along the border. 

The' militia will be utilized In 
strengthening the border patrol and 
In filling the paps in the line of the 
army follow-ing the (li.'spatch of other 
troops Into Mexico ."is oô î ŝion ariiies. 

Should Cron. Trevino c.irry out his 
lhre.1t to attack the expedition already 
la Mexico, regulars can be ru.-shed to 
the reinforcement of tho forces al
ready south of the Rio Grande, and 
their places fllled by national guards
men. It is not the present purpose to 
send the militia into Mexico. 

But it Is the intention of the ad
ministration to protect Gen. Persh
ing's forces and additional regulars 
sent into Mexico, to the full limit of 
tbe administration's ability to do so. 
even If It should become necessary 
to supplement the calling out of the 
militia by a call for volunteers. 

MEXICAN OFFICIALS ARE FLEE
ING t O 4 E R M 0 8 I L L O . 

. DouJB^, Ariz.—Advices from No* 
galea. Aria., state that, demonstrations 
have occurred in Nacozari, Moctecza-
ma and other points in eastern Son-
Ota, direfctly south tot Douglas, la 
each place, speechea' were made 
against'Americans and inflammatory 
sentiments expreased by the orators, 
wbo are reported to have been cheer
ed" • . 

Reports from along the Nacozari 
railroad and mining camps in more 
Isolated loealltlea indicate that the 
civil population ot €onora is arming 
to aid the troops in the event ot an 
American invasion. , • 

The arrival in -Agua Prieta,of Gen. 
P. Ellas G. Calles, militarr command
er of Sbnonu-vrlir mean tbat tbe.guar-
antees he has given to Americans in 
Eastern Sonora will be carried out, 
according to the prediction of mining 
men bere. 

Tbe 5000 American soldiers here 
are quietly awaiting: any eventuality 
in the Mexican situation. 

Refugees Peurino Inte, El Paso. 
El Paso.—Refugees from Juarez are 

coming across the-tntematlonal bridge 
with their house'&pld goods in wagoofs 
and push carts'to escape^tl^e Ameri
can Invasion whl^b the refugees fully 
believe is ooming soon. Many of the 
refugees are well-to-do merchants, 
business and professional men and 
they declare tbat Juarez Is to foe 
evacuated by the Carranza troops and 
Villa Ahumada or some other station 
along the Mexican Central is to be 
occuplea by Gen. Gonzales's command 
In the event that tbe expected inva
sion occurs. 

Tbey also warned army ofBcers at 
the bridge that there would be much 
sniping on El Paso in the event that 
the town was evacuated, as this was 
the purpose of the distribution of ri
fles among the civilian population of 
Juarez to protect the retreat of the 
Carranza troops southward. 

MANY SHIPS OF NAVY SENT TO 
MEXICAN COAST. 

Daniels Says Movements Are "Pre
cautionary." 

Washington.—Secretary Daniels has 
described the movement ot ships or
dered to Mexico as "precautionary." 
He directed Rear Admiral Winslow, 
commander of the west coast division, 
to make a selection of severa. avail
able vessels and dispatch them to join 
other vessels at ports which he is now 
watching. 

Rear Admiral Henson'. chief aide for 
operations in the navy department, 
was called into conference with Sec
retary Daniels to select the ships to 
be sent to the east coast. They prob
ably will be dispatched to Vera Cruz 
and Tampico. 

No other additional ship movements 
are contemplated at the present time, 
Secretary Daniels declared. It was 
explained, how-ever. that more may be 
sent if any further developments in
dicate they are needed. 

Vessels ftatloned ori the east coast 
of Mexico now are the battleship Ne
braska, at Vera Cruz, the gunboats 
Machlas and Marietta, at Tampico, 
and the gunboat Whpellng at El Car
men. * 

On the west coast are the protect
ed cruisers Cleveland at Guaymas.'the 
supply ship Glacier, cruising between 
ports, the gunboat Yorktown at To-
polobampo. the protected cruiser Al
bany at Manzaillo. gunboat Annapolis 
and the transport Buffalo at Mazat-
lan. The cruiser Raleigh is at Cor-
into, Nicaragua. 
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MILITIA CALLED OUT ONLY FOR 
DUTY ON THE MEXICAN 

BORDER. 

OBREGON CALL ON ALll MEXI
CANS TO ENLIST TO REPEL 

INVADERS. 

El Paso, June IS—Oen. Francisco 
Gonzales, in Juarez, admitted tonight 
that be bad received an order from 
Oen. Obregon. minister of war, call
ing upon all Mexicans to enlist under 
tho flag for service against foreign 
Invaders. 

He said he would poat the call to 
arms on the bulletin board la front 
of tbe Custom Mouse and would mun-
ter In the 200 men w-ho enlisted In 
the volunteer corps which was form
ed recently by Jenus Mendez. a ci
vilian of Juarez. 

This order is understood to have 
been sent to every mlllUry comman
der and every clly and to-vn In tho 
republic and an effort would be made 
to enlist an army of 500.000 men to 
oppose any efforts at invasion, Gen. 
Gonzales said. 

Washington.—Secretary Baker has 
Issued the following statement in ex
planation cf the call for state militia: 

"In view of the disturbed conditions 
on the Mexican border, and in order 
to assume complete protection for all 
American?, the President has called 
out substtntlally all the state militia 
and will send tbem to the border, 
wherever and as fully as Oen. Fun
ston determines them to be needed 
for tbe purpose stated. 

"If all are not needed, an effort 
will be riade to relieve those on duty 
there frcm time to time so as to dis
tribute tbe duty. 

"This call for militia is wholly un
related to Gen. Pershing's expedition 
and contemplates no additional entry 
into Mexico except aa may be neces
sary to pursue bandits who attempt 
outrages on American soil. 

"The mliltla are being called out 
so as to leave some troops In tbe 
several states. They will be mobilis
ed at their home stations, where 
necessary recruiting >caa be done." 

By 
HAIVOLD CARTER 

Ml wmmssmmmmmmmem 
(Copyrigitt W$^. by -W. a. Chapmaa.) 
1 tax yon," inalited CaUlwaU at ihe 

eloB, 'there lan't a'man in bnahiMa 
or profeaaionai lite who can't be black-
sjailed, tt .hi»'a approached the right 
Way. Ejveryoae haii done aomethlng 
^hich be praya vUl never come to 
Uigtit" 

"I repeat that l doat beUete you," 
retorted SImpeon. 'Voman nature ia 
bettw than yoo Imagine. Now take 
Clay. Do you aut»poae anybody could 
blackmail Clay?" 
' ''What, the multiaUlionalrer' in
auired CaldwelL "Bow do yon anp-
poee he got hla millions? How did he 
oome to command the money market? 
Ot course he eonld be blackmailed. - It 
may be he cheated a partner once, or 
be may simply have 8tol«i a purse 
trom his landlady. He had. to get hia 
•tart, dldnt he?" ' . 

"Saved it." aald Simpson. 
"Bah!" retorted CaldwelL 

. IMd you ever hear the atory ot the 
il^er who sent a wire to the bishop^ 
"fly at once! All' ia discovered'?" 
Baked Caldwell, warming to hla aub
ject. "Bishop disappeared. Andthat'a 
• tact" 

"Wen, why don't you get ten thon
sand out of Clay?" aaked Simpson 
canstically. 

"Ten thousand?*' retorted Caldwell 
with a withering look. "Fitty thou
sand. Tea, I'U do it." 

Xb^^"* made, and toor days later 
Jamea Clay, magnate ot Wall street, 
aat with pursed brows reading a letter 
which bad come to hts private resi
dence and waa marked "Strictly Per-
sonaL" 

"It you remonber a certain episode 
in Bowville, a number ot years ago, 
and want to torget it, you arie adrlsed 
to pay flfty thousand dollars to the 
imnundersigned," the letter ran, "and 
to advertise your willingness in the 
personal column of the Clarion." 

Clay came from Bowville. It 
seemed, therefore, a safe proposition. 
If Clay had swindled anybody, he had 
done it there, where he liad been In 

iifiit¥*,' 
.""Saw* ZptK baSb,- Haid' tha antti* 

inllUonaln^., gaite • taglodramaHoUy. 
'^ou don't play that game nt Jamea 
C l a y . " ; • -̂  ' - • ' . : ; ^ • , . . l v ; •• - • ; 

'1 snppose yon axb taking tut to tbe 
poUee station." said. Caidw«n. fbot 
w o n \ yon listen to » e ? Xy. naote If 
Philip Caldwell, and thia waa a yrao-

-tieal loke, the reist^t ot a bet I ba'ra 
ai big bnslness in stationery, and Mr. 
Simpson Is. a prominent .wh<rfeeale 
inerchant Iiet me give yon my card." 

"Toudont play that game on James 
Clay," repeated the millionaire. stnb^ 
boruly. 

l l i e taxi whizzed toward tbe outr 
akirta and drew.into the tarred mid 
that runs straisht as a die tor a hun
dred miles to the capitaL It halted on 
the hlgb bridge ttiat spans the river. 
It stopped. The millionaife grasped 
CaMwell with.hands that seemed ot 
steel,' while in a nmment Simpson 
found h i m s ^ struggling In the dntch 
of the son. Tbey were flnng trom tbe 
cab npon the roadway, and the T » 
hide drove swiftly away: 

Caldwell looked down into the toam^ 
Ing river, twp hundred feet beneath 
him. 

"What.are yoa going to do bare?? 
.he aaked. 

'JPltch 'em over, Soe," said the mil
lionaire. 

"I teU yoQ it waa aU a joke!" Cald
well screamed frantically, as be telt 
himself being dragged toward tbe edge 
ot the bridge. He was, helpless as a 
child in the eld man's grip. He tought 
and. struggled in vain. 

Suddenly the son's voice arrested 
the millionaire in the fhial ac t 

"Why, wait a minute, father,^ he ex
claimed. "This gentleman la Georgei 
Simpson, ot the town. He owes our 
bank nine thousand dollars. If we 
pit(^ him over we lose that, prob
ably." 
. "Ot course I am." roared' Siaapson, 

who had hitherto beien paralyzed from 
fright "And it's all a Joke—all a Joke, 
I teU you. We made a bet 'that any 
man could be blackmailed, and we 
tried it on your father, wOrse luek!" 

Caldwell was halted on the very 
verge of the abyss. "Do you mean to 
say you aren't Red Ike ot Bdwville?" 
demanded his captor. 

"For the last time, no!" shouted 
Caldwell turionsly, and yet in abject 
terror. 

"Well, well, what you say goes, Joe," 
said the old man. "Shall we let these 
Jokers go tree?" 

"I guess we'd better. They won't 
try a Joke like that again in a hurry," 
answered Joe Clay. 

At that mon;.ent the taxi came crawl
ing back, and the old man shook Cald
well like a puppy before setting him 
free. 

"I knew it was a Joke all the time," 
he said. "I had you Investigated. 
Knew where you posted the letter and 
all. Don't try It again. Walk home. 
Good-by!" 

The taxi whirled away with the old 
man and his son, leaving two discon
solate, disheveled betsters staring at 
each other upon the bridge. 

"Well, anyway, you pay," snarled 
Caldwell. 

"Do I?" asked Simpson meaningly. 
"Why? It strikes me that It's up to 
you." 

And-with a shock Caldwell realized 
that his theory had still to be put to 
the test 

Two Disconsolate, Disheveled 
stars. 

Bet-

business for five years before moving 
to the metropolis, many years before. 

The next day Caldwell, wild with de
light, showed the following advertise
ment from the personal column to 
Simpson: 

"Am willing to consider proposition. 
J. C." 

A second letter was duly dispatched. 
The money was to be left in a little 
niche between two houses on a certain 
street, at a late hour the following 
night. If Clay played false, fearful 
things would happen to bim, said tha 
writer. 

Caldwell,' slinking quietly past the 
niche on the evening appointed, found 
nothing there, Simpson, who had fol
lowed him on tbe opposite side of the 
road, railed him severely. 

"I'm through with this nonsense 
now," he said. "It's a merciful thing 
you got away so easily." 

Caldwell said nothing; privately he 
was becoming afraid of his bluff. How
ever, the next moming the following 
advertisement was read: 

"Couldn't get money in time. To
night J. C." 

That night with the Jeering Simp-
eon still watching from the shadows 
across the street, Caldwell, having as
certained that the street was other
wise deserted, passed along the side
walk toward the niche. There, Just 
visible in the dark, was the comer of 
an envelope. 

Re pulled It forth exultantly and hur
ried across to his friend. "Now!" he 
cried. 

At that Instant two men atepped 
out from the receases of a gateway, 
and each of the friends saw the busi
ness end of a revolver In dangerous 
proximity to his nose. At the next mo
ment a taxi whizzed along and stopped. 
"Throw 'em in," said one of the two. 

Caldwell and Simpson found them
selves, a little later, being whirled 
along toward the river. Pacing them 
In the toxicab sat a tall, powerful-
looking old man, and a younger one, 
resembling him aa closely as youth 
can resemble age. Caldwell gasped. 
It was James ,Clay himself, aad his 

— ^ ^ — ;'i*i,̂ -̂ .iijy-r ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' *̂  

sparrow Hawk 
(Faieo aparverttte) 

Length, about ten. inches. This is 
oneof the best known and handsom
es t as. well as the smallest, ot Nortb 
American hawks. 

Range: Breeds througbont the 
United States. Canada, and.northern 
Mexloo: winters in the United States 
and south to Guatemala. 

Bablta and economic status: The 
sparrow hawk; which Is a tme talcon. 

AUtidn -aboiit 
tbem^iftspplldsd 
Ii9c daetiaxma 

Surrey «f tK# 
United Sute* 

ent of 
hare 

Habits ,8nd.. economic statas: The 
food ot tbe mbnralng dove is prac
tically all vegetable metier (over M 
per cent),, principally seeds ..ot planta, 
Invading grain. Wheat .oats, ryê ' 
com, barley, and bockwbeat were 
toohd In UO OBt of gg7 stomachs, and 
coastitnted SZ ver oent ot tbe food. 
ThreMoortbs of this was waste grain 
picked np after harvest The prin
cipal and almost constant diet is weed 
seeds, which are eaten througbont 
the year and oonstitate 64 per cent of 
the entire food. In one stomach were 
found 7,500 aeeds of yellow wood aot-
tei. In anotlier iS,40Q seeds ot bara 
grass or foxtail, and in a third 2,600 

Gamblers Never Suicides. 
Great police officials assure us that 

the professional gambler or person 
moved by true gambling Instinct nev
er under any circumstances takes his 
own life. It Is the defaulting clerk 
who kills himself, the ruined shopkeep
er, the desperate woman of the world, 
the Involved financier, the defaulter 
and the like, who have turned for the 
moment to the gambling table in the 
vain hope of recouping their losses 
or mending their ruined fortunes. 

The true gambler is a person of eter
nal hope. If he loses today he be
lieves that he will win tomorrow. 
"None but reasonable and reasoning 
men, players from ambition, from envy 
or necessity, ever give way to despair 
and commit suicide. The professional 
gambler lives to old age." says Mon
sieur Claude ia his memories.—Mel
ville Post, In the Saturday Evening 
Post 

lives in the miore open eoontry and 
builds its nest in hollow trees. It is 
abundant in many parts of the West 
wliere telegraph poles 'afford tt con
venient perching and feeding places. 
Its food consists of Insects, small 
mammals, birds, spiders, and reptiles. 
Grasshoppers, crickets, and terrestrial 
beetles and caterpillars make up con
siderably more than half its subsist-
epce, while fleld mice, beaae ntfce, 
and shrews cover fully 25 T per cent 
of Its anntial supply. The balance ot 
the food includes birds, reptiles, and 
spiders. Contrary to the usual, habits 
of the species, some individuals during 
the breeding season capture nestling 
hirds for food for their yotmg and 
create considerable havoc among the 
songsters of the neighborhood. In ag
ricultural districts when new groimd 
is.-broken by the plow, they sometimes 
become very tame, even alighting for 
an instant tmder the horses In their 
endeavor to seize a worm or insect 
Out of 410 stomachs examined, 314 
were found to contain lnse<;ts; 129, 
small mammals; and 70, small birds. 
This Ilttle falcon renders good service 
In destroying noxious insects and 
rodents and should be encouraged and 
protected. 

Black Tem 
(Hydroehelidon nigra aurlnamenala) 
Length, ten inches. In autumn oc-

eurs as a migrant on the east coast 
of the United States, and then Is in 
white and gray plumage. During the 
breeding season It Is confined to the 
Interior, Is chiefly black, and Is the 
only dark tern occurring inland. 

Range: Breeds from California, 
Colorado, Missouri, and Ohio, north 
to central Canada; winters from Mex
ico to South America; migrant in the 
eastern United States. 

Habits and economic status: This 
tem, unlike most of Its relatives, 
passes much of Its life on fresh-water 
lakes and marshes of the Interior. Its 
nests are placed among the tules and 
weeds, on floating vegetation, or on 

Pair of Wrens Got a Divorce. 
Bird divorce, which seems to be 

quite common, was discussed the other 
day by Howard H. Cleaves, secretary 
of the American Bird Banding associa. 
tion, a movemeni to follow wild birds 
by means of aluminimi tags. The In
terview Is reported by the Brooklyn 
Sagla 

"A pair of wrens." he said, "after 
raising one brood got a divorce and 
each remated and raised two other 
families. This was ascertained be
cause one of the pair of each of 
these two second pairs was ringed 
and the other one waa not We are 
also striving to leam whether tbe same 
birds come back each year to the same 
nest. We are getting evidence all the 
time Indicating that pairs do return 
to the same loca^ty and, in many 
cases, to the same nests." 

Once a Waste Product 
In the time of the early coal oil 

lamp, many dangers lurked in the 
poorly refined oil, and every effort waa 
mada to Increase the yield of high 
flash kerosene and remove for this re& 
son gasoline from the oil. This gaao 
line was then little more than a waat* 
product, to be disposed of when possi
ble or thrown away and allowed to 

with the resulting danger of flre.— 
Metannrglcal aad Chemical Engineer
ing. 

/ 

muskrat houses. It lays from two to 
four eggs. Its food Is more varied 
than tbat of any other tera. So far as 
known It preys upon no food fishes, 
but feeds extensively upon such ene
mies of flsh as dragonfly nymphs, 
fish-eating beetles, and crawfishes. 
Unlike most of i u family. It devours 
a great variety of Insects, many of 
which It catches as It flies. Dragon-
flies, May flies, grasshoppers, predace-
ous diving beetles, scarabaeld beetles, 
leaf beetles, gnats, and other flies are 
the principal .kinds preyed upon. 
Pishes of little economic value, chiefly 
minnows and mummlchogs, were foimd 
to compose only a Ilttle more than 19 
per cent of tbe contents ot 145 stom
achs. The great consumption of in
sects by the black tera places It among 
the beneficial species worthy of pro
tection. 

Mourning Dove 
(2enaldura maeroura) 

Length, twelve Inchea. The dark 
spot on the Jide ot. the neck dlsU» 
gulshes this bird from all other native 
doves ano pigeons except the vrhite-
wlnged dove. The. latter bia the up
per third of wing white, 

evaporate or even run into the river [ ' Range: Breeds throughout the Unit
ed States and In Mexico, Guatemala, 
and southera Canada; winters from 
the central United States to Panama. 

seeds of slender paspalom. 4.820 ol 
orange hawk-weed, 950 ot hoary vei^ 
vain, 120 ot Carolina eranesblll, 60 of 
yellow wood sorrel, 620 ot panic grass, 
and 40 ot vartotis otber weeds. None 
of these is usetnl, and most of them 
are troublesome weeds. The dove 
does not eat insects or other animal 
food. It should bei protected in every 
possible way. 

Homed Lark 
(Otoceris alpestris) 

'Length, about seven and thre» 
fourths inehes. The black mark across 
the breast and the small, pointed tofts 
ot dark feathers above and behind 
the eyes distinguish the bird. 

Range: Breeds througboot the 
United States (except the South At
lantic and dulf states) and Canada; 
winters in all the United States ex
cept Florida. 

Habits and economic statns: 
Homed larks frequent the open coun
try, especially the plains and deserts. 
They associate in large flocks, ara 
hardy, apparently delighting in ex
posed situations in winter, and often 
nest before snow disappears. The 
flight is irregular and hesitating, but 
in the breeding season the males 
ascend high in air, singing as they go, 
and pitch to the grotmd in one thril
ling dive. The preference of homed 
larks Is for vegetable food, and about 
one-sixth of this Is grain, chiefly waste. 

Some sprouting grain ts polled, but 
drilled grain is safe from injury. Call-
fomia homed larks take much mor« 
grain than the eastern birds, specializ
ing on oats, but this is accounted foi 
by the fact tbat oats grow wild ovei 
much of the state. Weed seeds are 
the largest single element of food. The 
Insect food, about 20 per cent of the 
whole, includes such pests as Ma; 
beetles and their larvae (white grabs), 
leaf beetles, clover-leaf and clover 
root weevils, the potato-stalk borer, 
nut weevils, billbnga. and the chinch 
bug. Graaaboppers are a favorite food, 
and cutworma are freely eaten. The 
homed larks, on the whole, may be 
conaldered tiaeful birds. 

Steam and the Heme. 
Steam ahelled industry out of the 

home as one shells peas; put it in the 
factory; the taml^, father, mother 
and the children tagged after, sind 
home survived merely as a place to 
eat and sleep. Applied to transporta* 
tion. though, steam did even mor(t..It. 
dissolved the population whicb bad 
caked and clotted in one parish tat-A 
thousand- years, and made It flnld to 
run uphill about tbe earth. upbiU from 
low Income to a higher. Nobody lives 
now where he was bom if he Caa get 
away. We're hero only till something 
better somewhere else turns np. The 
attics nnder the ancestral shingles, tun 
of horsehlde trunks that hold the bro
caded satins in which our great-great-
grandmothers danced with Lafayette— 
you Just read about them In the story 
books; they dont exist—Eugene 
Wood, In Ceatvrr. 

Old Falsi Te«th Wanted 

sss:sst.i^¥f 
EfST W M M mds aareaeemaaeamaiL 
JogSfa aasa. Watmaa JSaaJmV. ige ee^—.-

Wake Up! Meke $25 WeeUr 

ileetatS^ aait taige FORSALE^ 
a,iasJS^9in3RStSSSSi'iSi: 

WANTED HEN r,<^if.5> 

ft w. Aik. nt san. oaasToiMc, aos urTBoea, 

W. N. Ui, BOSTON, NO. 26.1916L 

Hunting Trouble. 
When "a man Just natnzmlly wants 

trouble it ia mighty easy to find s a 
excuse tor making i t ' According to 
Mike Hogan. Casey and O'Brien were 
having an argtuneht ot their own at 
Breckinridge street and Barrett ave
nue. It had progressed to the extent 
that each had torgotten what it was 
abont originally and they were wholly 
oblivious of the gathering crowd ontU 
an urbane and genteel person i s a 
frock coat pot in. 

"(^me, come, my man," he said, 
gently plucking 'Casey by the sleeve. 
"You don't want to tight; I can teH 
it by your looks. Your face is too be
nign." 

'"Two be nine! Two be nine, is at, 
ye scut?" bellowed Casey. "Me face 
is two be nine is nt?" 

And there waa where the real 
trouble began.-r-Louisville Times. 

Santoa-Oumont 
Santos-Dumont is visiting many 

cities in South America in the inter
est of tho Fan-American aeronautio 
conference. He was bom In Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, on July 20, 1873. From 
1900 to 1906, he demonstrated to Eu
rope the possibility of conquering the 
air with the dirigible balloon as well 
as with the aeroplane. He spent in 
aeronautics alone over $50,000 a year 
for 12 years In experimentation. While 
In Paris in 1901 he won a prize of 
250,000 francs. He was made cheva
lier of the French Legion of Honor 
In 1904, and In 1909 received the oiB-
cer's cross. 

Changing Mapa. 
Church—Maps of Greeland have 

shown It to be abont 150,000 square 
miles larger than formerly believed. 

Gotham—Great guns! Has Green
land been carrying on a successful 
war?—New York Man. 

Explained It 
"Father, what Is meant by peanut 

politics?" 
"A gubernatorial campaign." 

A Sensible 

Thing To Do 

W h e n the drug, caffeine— 
the active principle in coffee 
— ahows in headache, ner
vousness, insomnia, bilious
ness, jumpy heart and so on, 
the sensible thing to d o ia 
to quit the coffee. 

It's easy, having at hand the 
delicious pure food-drink 

Instant 
Postum 

. . . . t 
It va m a d e from wheat 

roasted widt a bit of whole* 
•ome-'moti^aes and is free, 
from eagf Iiasmfal s a b t a n c e . 

T h e o s a a ^ w h o prefer to 

Pfdtect tjfeir health, use 
'ostom with comfort and 

d e l i ^ 

Made in the eup—instantly 
~ w i A hot water. C>nven-
ient, nourishing^ satisfying. 

"There's a ReaMm" 
for 

POSTUM 
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Yes, we have-a good "stock of Wet AVeather Shoes, 
Rubbers and Rubber Boots;, and if it stops raining 
we would be pleased to show you/ 

iPdtd^bM Kve<y 

mmmmFTi^ 

'Snboeriptlba Prioeijl.60 pet year 
'•-. JiimddegSlamaeattlleaiia 

WHITE CANVAS. NUBVCK, PI7MPS. 
AND BOOTS 

SANDALS 

B. W. iLDRSPOK. i'^Btsii 
H, B.-ix.oii|u>«)c Assistant 

vtm 
\ -̂  

TO XET 
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DRESSINGS for Pleasant-pr Rainy Weather 

GENTT FURNISHINGS-FuU Line. Khaki Trousers, 

- Overalls and Work Shirts. 

Taylor' Tailor - made Clothes 

Bicycles and Sundries. Cameras and.SuppHes. 

Wedaesdajr, Jopie 21, 1916 
• . • - - ' ' . ' ' ' * 

''''\JapgVSjfaMepeXd0ifaaie\- '^^'^ " 
'iferieMofCoMvti, Lwtbici, gawiMiuMau, etc., 

te»luebaa»d»if*t*:Stayt'damei. or hom •hl.-h• 
J(er*a«« U iteriMd, auut b* pnd in w idraniinDntr 
bjr tlai ha*. 

Gaidi'oiThMk* an iattttod at SP& weh. 
KMbtatian eleidbanr l«>S(b $>.aK 
Obimanr.pgMrrudlM* «« Rooeta dauf/ti lor M 

advmbiaii iMw: alio will b« cbantKi «t Uiu MOM nt* 
tiu ol piocau at a woJJiag. 

Ealcf«Jattb«FOM«ao«atAaitiai,K.H., aa.iee-

Tcneni<in<̂ , 4 norms, 
house,'sfcently poenpled 
H. HllT/' Ai^lj^-to . ; • 

/ • . H. Ao Hurlin. 

(n 
by 

Kimball 
Winiam 

GOODWIN, The Slioeinaii 
' Goodell Block, Antrim. Tel. 81-6 

Antfim Locals 

r:-5^ i.;;̂ ^̂ . 

House Paintii^ 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in the right way at rigbt iprices. 
Apply to 

H. W, ELLIOTT, , 
Antrim, N. H. 

• - - ' < 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
HILLSBORO' Baker's Block 

ONE CASE OF BICE « HUTCHINS 
FAMOUS 

Army 
Jost Arrived. BU Foor Dollar Value 

For $2.98 

All SoUd Leather. Two FnU Soles to H«eL 
Guaranteed First Qnality. Don't Miss This 
Special Bar^in at 

$ a . 0 8 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

Paul R. Colby was in WlnchendoUi 
Mass., last week attendinî  the grad-
iiation exercises of a relative. 

FOR SALE — Two-seated wagon, 
with canopy top, in good condition. 
E. W. Baker, Antrim, N. H. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph- G. Winslow, 
of Indianapolis, Minn, are at Alaba
ma Farm, with relatives for a season. 

A. P. Hakansson, of Boston, a for
mer proprietor of the Antrim Bakery, 
ia in town, atoppi'ng/ at Charles E. 
Robertson's. 

Miss Ethel Proctor was at home 
fron^ ihe Keene Normal achpol over 
the.'^eek-end, and is now visiting' in 
l̂ orthfield, Maas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. H. .Colby are 
entertaining Mrs. Jennie Balch and 
son, Sidney, of Dorchester, Mass., 
former residents. 

S • •' 

' The tains Of the past several days 
have raised the water in Gregg Lake 
so that it is now.full, and more water 
Is rhnning over the dam tban at any 
dther time this season. 

Congratulations are being extended 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Raleigh on the 
birth of a son, last Thursday, at a 
Concord hospital, where Mrs. Raleigh 
has been for a few weeks. Mr. 
Raleigh bas been in Concord for a 
few days. 

The annual Memorial service of the 
Order will be obaerved by Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, assisted by 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, at I. 
0. 0. F. hall, on Sunday afternoon, 
June 25, at 3 o'clocls. Rev. Andrew 
Gibson, of Bennington, a member of 
Waverley Lodg ,̂ will deliver the ad-
dress. The committee in charge are 
very desirous that a large number 
of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs attend 
this service. 

tobacco 
enjojrment 
as y o u never thought 
couJd be is yovirs to 
command qu ick as 
you buy some Princd 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette! 

P r i n c e Alber t g i v e s 
you every tobacco sat-
is&ction your smoke-
appetite ever hankered 
for. T h a t ' s b e c a u s e 
it's made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has a lways S S J j ^ 
been sold without coupons or nremiums. •Boka Kf »M*̂ «N 
^A(e prefer to give quality I 

has a flavor as diiTerent as it is delightful 
Aild that isn't strange, either. 

the naHontd Joy amoke 

You never tasted the like of itt 

Bay Prbtee Atbert 
apBere gooaeeo ia aeld in 
teppyreJbage,Set tUjtred 
Una, JOcf hanaeeme poimd 

' half.petmti tin ' 
teerUmefbae 
gtaea fmmi-

dor aokh : _ 
tap that heeee Orn 

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe of roll a ciga
rette can amoke aaad will amoke if they use Prince 
Albert And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
oi2t certainly have ja big surprise and a lot of ehjoyrr/ent 
coming their way as ̂ soon as, they invest in a supply. 
Prtnoe Albert tobacco will tall its own story 1 

R. J. REMtiOiOd^ t^iSACiCb CS0f^WkMatb^3elest 

P. D. Jameson wa^ .on a businsas 
trip to Boston Monday. 

' Mr. and M^. Josiah Robbins, of 
Coneord/nve visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dresser, 

Mrs. Perley Russell, of Greenfield, 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mra. 
C, A. Conn, and family. 

New Brick; also one tubular porch 
or lawn stand for oooeh hammock, 
for sale. Goodell Co. adv. 

Miss Ethel Colburn is in Brockton. 
Mass., where she has employment at 
Highland Psrit: for the Summer. 

•WiUiun-Brownell .has comjileted 
his stn'ditti at a business college,- at 
Concord,, sbd Is at home for the slim
mer. 

C. H. Swain and family, of Salem, 
Mass,, are at their cottage, The Boul
der, at Gregg Lake, for a vacation 
season.' 

• y . 

Mrs.; Ê nina Goodell haa moved from 
Maple Grbve'Farm into the tenement 
recently vacated by Rev. and Mrs. S. 
G. Hastings.-

Mr..;imd Mrs. Qiarles B. Gordon 
are entertaining Mr. Gordon's sister^ 
Miss Marion Gordon, of Bangor, Me., 
for a vacation visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Nay, Of 
Boston, have been visiting Mr. Nay's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charies P. 
Nsy, the past week. 

Louis Semenago, of Ecuador, who 
spent last summer in town, is agam 
with us. He has been attending 
college at Amheriat, Mass. 

Miss Mildred Grain and Miss Elinor 
Gibney were members of the graduat
ing class at Keene Normal last week 
to receive their diplomas. 

Walter Parker is spending vacation 
at home'from school teaching duties 
at Northwood,' this state. He is 
spending a day dr two in Boston. 

Miss Anna Hollis and friends, of 
Boston, motored to town and have 
been spending a few days at the Hol
lis summer home, Fairmont, at Gregg 
Lake. 

At a meeting of the school board it 
was voted to retelect all the teachers 
to their present positions for the com-
•ing year and nearly all of them have 
accepted. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow an.d 
son, Harry Bigelow, bf Winchester, 
Mass., were at their summer home, 
Fairacres, at Antrim Centre, for the 
weak-end. 

Frank Wheeler, station agent at 
the Antrim depot, is having his vaca
tion, and Louis Murphy, of Amherst, 
is assisting Miles Buckminster during 
Mr.. Wheeler's absence. 

. LOST—Black Hand Bag, containing 
mileage book, purse, and other tbings, 
between Grove St. and Anson Sweet's 
residence. Finder can leam of owner 
by applying at Reporter ofiice. adv. 

Miss Dorothy Sweat has been en
tertaining her mother, Mrs. Charles 
Sweat, of South Berwick, Me., an 
aunt, Mrs. Clarke', of Haverhill, 
Mass., and cousin. Miss Joy, of 
Watertown, Maas. 

Carrol N. Gibney, who has been 
doing poat-graduaite work at Clark 
College, in Worcester, Mass., has re
ceived his A.M. degree, and is at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Gibney, on vacation. 

George D. Dresser Friday quietly 
observed his 75th birthday. He was 
given a postcard shower of nearly two 
hundred cards by friends, and received 
messages and congratulations and best 
wishes during the day from friends 

See "The Piirt" Trtday night; it's 
'an especf.ally.gpoil]Jb$^*play. adv 

. FOR SALE—SiiBdipp'.CrpBS, 2r.d 
grade. Come-and ^aee i t -. George 
A. Cochran, Antrim.* . . .ady ' 

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Î̂ rake have 
b^n. entertaining Mr.,. Prake's 
mother, Mrs..B. F. Drak^.of La
conia;' • ;•••• •• J. 

Bom, in West toi^nBend,.Vt,' Jure 
17,, n. daughter to Mr. and Mrs.. C. B. 

^.Switaer, nee Mary Perkins, formerly 
of this place. 

Mr̂  and Mra. Murray Foliar and 
datightar, Thelma, from Manchester, 
spent.the'week-end with Mrs. |!BI-
lar'i iiarehts, Mr. ' and̂  Mrŝ  H. .L. 
Allen; . ; ' 

We have learned since our. last 
Issue of others in town'who yotied for 
Lincoln for President, namely: Ly
man A. Tenney, , J. C. Richardson, 
CoL E. C. Fa:!ge. 

: Mr. .and Mrs. Henry. A. Hurlin are 
attending this week the Commence
ment exercises of Brown University, 
at Provid'enee, R. I., their son, Wil-
liam, being one of thii graduates. 

Clarence H. Ellkitt, having, done 
post-graduate >vork the: past year at 
Clark dbllegie, : Worcester, Mass.,' in 
connection with teaching, has receijjred 
his A.M. degree. _ • 

FOR SALE;-|-Ohe i>horse MeCor-
miek mowing, machine, in good run
ning order, 6'ft. cuttei* bar; been run 
three seasons. Price $15.00. George 
W. Miner, Box 187, Antrim, adv 

Mrs. 'C. E: Stoddard and daughter. 
Miss Marjorie Stoddard, from Wash
ington, D. C, bavatirrived at >their 
summer cottage. i3eechurst,a^;^ White 
Birch -Point, Gregg Lak'.*, for the 
summer. 

The members of Hand in Haijd Re
bekah Lodge, No. 2s), 1." 0. 6. F., 
will decide at their next meetings 
June 28th, w;<.,c .<i.̂ toji.> iliey wish (o 
make of tha oli yiripli^ra iar- A 
large attendaticc is dirsircd. . 

Rev. C. E. Clousrh. p»alor of the 
Methodist church, will deliver a me
morial address before the Odd bellows 
lodge in Winchester, on Sunday next, 
and Rev. Andrew Gibson will occupy 
the Me,thodist pulpil: in the moming. 

NinieieieBth Reunion 

Mrs. Arthur H. Greeley, of Mt. 
Vernon, N. "i.', Htf. James H. John
ston, of Newburyport, Mass., Mrs. 
R. C. Goodell and Miss>. Florence 
Brown, formetly the Laeta Quartette, 
Concord, held their 19th setmion at 
Miss Brown's home, Monday. 

Cavalry Boys from Antrim 

Among Ibembers of Troop A, of the 
Peterboro cavalry to be summoned 
from Antrim were Howard Paige, 
Richard Broods, Scott Hilton, Wil
loughby Crampton, Jr., Leo Mulhall, 
John Thornton, and Herbert Bemis. 

Renewed Testimony 

and neighbors. 
Walter R. Robinson, J. Mauriea 

Cutter, Carl Hansle, Roy Fellows and i 
Archie Perkins went to Lowell, Mass., i ^^j^ 
by auto last Wednesday evening, to 
see the preparedness parade in that 
aity that evening. They report the 
eecaiion a great succesa, and a grand 
thing to witness. 

Beginning next Monday moming, 
June 26, the time that trains will 

No one in Antrim who suffers back
ache; headaches, distressing urinary 
ills can afford to ignore this Peterboro 
woman's twice-told story. It̂ is con
firmed testimony that no Antrim res
ident can doubt. 

Mrs. H. C. Sheldon, Winter St., 
Peterboro, N. H., says: "I sufftred 
from a very lame back. I cou'd hard
ly get around the house ahd eouid not 
turn in bed without help. I could not 
get out of my chair without being 
lifted out. I was unable to dress 
myself and for. daya could not do any
thing. I waa in great pain all the 
time. I used plasters and several 
medicines but got no relief. Finally 
I took Doan's Kidney Pills and the 
first box did me so much good that I 
continued using them. A few boxes 
cured me of.the attaek." (Statement 
given July 18, 1908.) 

On Sept. 1, 1915, Mrs. Sheldon 
"I still use Doan's Kidney Pills 

whenever I feel any sign of kidney 
. trouble and they always give the best 
of results." 

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Sheldon has twice publicly rec-

leave the Antrim depot will change, ommended. Foster • Mllburn 

VTI. C [ 

and be as follows: 7.00, 7.43. 10,29, 
11.52, a. m., 1.68, 8.48, 4.18, 
6.46, p. m.; 6,88 a. m., 4.14, 4.68, 
8.49, p. n. 

Does SloaB% Linifflent Help 
RheomatismT 

Ask the,man who u»«t H, he knows. 
"To think I suffered all thssa years 
wben one 26 cant bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment eured me," writes ono 
grateful user. I< you have rheuma
tism or suffer from neuralgia, back
ache, soreness and stiffness, don't i 
put off getting a bottio of Sloan's. 
It will give you such welcome relief. 
It warms and soothes the sorci, stiff 
places and yoo feel so much better. 
Boy it at any drug store, only 25 
cents. adv. ! 

Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Co., 
adv 

FR£«H 

Cut Flowers 
For all occasionn, from nearby 
florists. Geraniums, Salvia, As
ters, Zinnias. • Tomato, Cab
bage, Cauliflower. Bed'g Plants 

MRS. D. "W. COOLET, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 
. Th« »nh«oi \b T alve* nottc<t JJiat he hai 
b<'eii Oaly njipotnte<», Artmlnlntralor of tbe 

' Kill ~ ~ 

are re-

I -

KMatn pf Klla B. Elliott, IMr nt Devrlnff, 
>' of Hlllnborooich, Aeovpaea. 

All rwnionaln<l«lite<l to SMhl Kutati 
UMtml to Dwbe paymmi, ttrid all -
lftlm» to pnTacnt^am for afUuftmrnt. 

t.Ut.foaeu '-^ 
aXtiBY W, SULUytT. 

xtyS^bp^rsfp^. 
immmdmimtmmt't 
;.^.,.,«r ..I- 'i i'r7rrg»y 'i> W.*.:ifc-'J'' '' r-
'• ' j - ' . ' . ' >'-^***yi-il*y-'*«.i*,l..^-i. '—,'-*i7V.">.' -. •* 
1 V ' " -j.-'i'^t-'-.-t^-t.:*' i " ^ • » ' • , ' . '^ • 

OEUViRY WMON 
SEE .THAT tt STOPS 

E V m O A Y 
AT YOUR DOOR 

HQW About S©odB 
, Hadn't you better play safe and plant some more seeds? 
. "Probably those you planted are rotten by this time. Be 

Prepared! -

T H M I B ^ ' V P V K M M l N O B n S s 

Extra Fancy Berries Fancy Bananas Cucumbers 
Fresh Cake Fresh Bread Fresh Cookies 

'*?! 
\ 1 

^ 

*'.'. 

W. H. ROBINSON, Antrim 

Hiî hest Award Panama-Pacific Exposition, 1915 
X 

»rMWTe 

Becanse it b first.in importance that the fignre over which 
yott fit yottr cos!t:tne be as perfect as po sible. For sale by 

•̂ . R. Tiane&Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

This is Paint Time I 
We Have a Full Line of Wadsworth* How:and's 

^ Company's'Bay State Paints 

SUGAR, per pound 8}^^ 

Early P6as, Early Corn, Early Beans 

Grass Seed of All Kinds 

SEED POTATOES 

/ 

I Larro Feed 
The Balanced Ration for the Dairy Cow. 

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction 
or Money Refunded. 

PRICE . $1.80 per Bag 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
Meal, Cracked Corn anci Corn, per bag. . . $1.70 
Oats, per bag j 20 

Pillsbury's Mixed Feed, per bag. 1.50 
Shoemaker's Stock Feed, per bag I.(JQ 
Bran, per "bag ''. J^^Q 
Red Dog, per bag 1^75 
Scratch Feed, per bag 2.OO 
Dry Mash, per bag ; ; , , ^ 2.20 
Provender, per bag J^JQ 
Ground Oats, per bag | 25 

Clinton Store, Antriin 

\ 

I 

V •»•->• 
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UNE OF i W l I R E S 
; ^ JGtuitMiteeir ^ 5 0 0 0 MUes 

15 Gals. Oylinideis Oil 46c, gaL 
^TUs is Oor Price. 

FOB 25 CENTS we wiU enable ydor head-
l l ^ ' t e comply wttb-the law. 

SAVE A E GAS by Using the AKEOFRAH. 

See Oor New Line 4>f BICTCLE TISES 

Let Us Pot Too i s a 

60-gal. Gasolene Tank 
That yoo may get yoor Gasolene ^ 

at wholesale 

The Garag:e will be open Evenings, except Thurs
days, after May ist. 

We shall respond to your calls at all hours and times 

.J^C^^ftfe^-S^lpS^BJpfej^^ 

SV. <• '̂ ' 

Qur Weekljf NewtiLdter 

Main and Depot Streets 
, Tel. 25-4 

Bg«»gflBBg8g3BeMgXl 

(Nancy If. Weafbh is' tiia an&orized 
r^reaentative of THE REPORTER 
in Haneodc Gonsalf..her abont 
newt •items,, advertisements, and 
•nbseriptittis.). ' 

' Persmw sending items to Miss Wes-
tontor direct to TEE REPORTER 
must sign iheir .name which will al> 
ways be kept confidential'when re
quested. 

T-Vil 

•.i*^:;% 
w 

House Furnishings! 
NOW is the TIME and the-

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
Is the Place to Procure Yoor Kew Fornishings 

If Too Want to SAVE A DOLLAR Examine Oor Stock 
S ! « « ? % n ^ v 2 ? ^ ? ^ F ^ ! F ? ? * » « " Dealers. If We 
Caimot Sell Too the Same Article as Low or for Less 
nonnr we do not expect yoor jiatronage. 
We (hiete a Few Pnces on FLOOR COVERINGS: 

"^^KI^J?; iBrussels, Velvets, Axminster Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. $9.98 
to 525.00. Congoleum or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 45 cts! 
China and Jap. Matting, l i t p 30 cts. .Kolorfast and Knofade Car-.v 
pet, 40 and 45 cts. Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terms are cash. 

Th 
Baker's Block. " HILLSBORO, N. H. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
gallons a miuule, at Bane, Vi.. and another ar r uvJ.,; V ti ?? n ' ̂ "" 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
WARNER, N. H. 

Mrs. G. W. Cheney and Mrs. Ernest 
Wood were in Greenfield Monday. . 

• The Grammar school graduation ex
ercises are to be Thursday evening, at 
the town halL 

Ernest DttCraine is at home, coming 
froifi Msshua. . 

Lawrence Dufraine is mnch re
covered from his recent illness. 

Miss Margaret,"Vose Was'in. Peter
boro Saturday. 

Rev. C. D. Skillin, Mrs. 6 . W. 
Goodhue, Rev. and £lrs. F. P.earspn 
attended the conference at HolUs last 
week. 

Rudolph Stahl was at his hotel, the 
Hancock House, last week. ; 

Miss Laura M. Harrington, who is 
employed at the Orphan's home in 
Franklin, spent Sunday here. 

Robert J; Lincoln, of Manchester 
Depot, Vt., spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Weston. 

James Carr, who is a N. H. Col
lege student, is at home for the sum
mer. 

Mrs. Walker, who works at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Hayden, has 
been in Nashua for a few days. 

The boys' club. The Builders, is to 
begin a week's camping, Tuesday. . 

Rev. P. Pearson will preach at both 
Wednesday evening and Sunday ser
vices, the pastor being camping with 
The Builders. 

More than 100 children sat down 
at dinner in the Grange halU Satur
day noon, it being the annual Grange 
Children's Day. In the aftemoon 
there were exercises by the children, 
in which the bhildren from the McCoy 
home in Stoddard participated. 

The following people were included 
in the party which motored to Keene 
Friday night to the Chapman-Alex-
ander meeting: fia^l Otis, Roy Otis, 
E. K.' tJptori, Horace Patterson, Rev. 
C. D. Skillin, Dexter Woodward, W. 
A. Taylor, G. W. Goodhue, Miss 
Mar^ret Vose, Mildred Pearson, 
Ethel Woodward, Helen Carr, Mar
guerite Barrett, B. A. Hayden, Mrs. 
Hattie Shaw, Miss Lizzie Weston, 
Mrs, E. K. Upton, Mrs. J. Hadley, 
Mrs. G. Davis, Mrs. Carri? Witds. 

' The field day to be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E, H, Tuttle. 
in honor of June 2l8t, will be post
poned, until June 28th, on account of 
Pomona Gran ĵe being held at Han
cock on that day. 

Mrs.' Qharlea Fdatmr. 'Of Lebanon, 
haa been th« goeat of Mr. and - Mrs. 
Charles F. .Butterfield, coming to at> 
tend the graduation of Philip Butter
field from the' High school Friday. 
Byron Botterfield, of Duriiate, Miss 
Jessie Butterfleld and Miss Amy But
terfleld were also at home. 

'' . ' . • 

Miss Helene Black, of Boston, has 
been enjoying a "few \dayr with her 
parents, Mr.' and Mra., Frank K. 
Black. . 

The Misses Susie Maxwell, Kate 
B n x ^ and Blanche Congreve have 
gone to Magnolia, Mass.,.where they 
will be employed during the summer 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Merrill enter
tained a few o l the yoUng people Sat
urday evening in honor - of their 
guests, Mias S. E, Plister. oif. Milton, 
Mass., and Frank Pye, of Stoughtoti, 
Mass. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Will French and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Holt, from 
Milford; and Mirs.. Will Merrill and 
son; fromLjmdeboro, were guests of 
Charles Holt and family last week. 

Miss Sarah. Maxwell, who is train
ing at a ho^itiol in Concord, was at 
home Friday to attend graduation. 

George Sawyer was'in Keene, at
tending the Third Spmmer Meeting, 
and Inspection Trip of the Patrol-" 
man's Association, on Tuesday. 

W. L. Barker was in Nashua Sun
day, .' 

Donald Paige has gone to Lynde
boro, where he has employment in a 
grocery store. 

Mrs. Lewis Gove is in Fitehburg, 
Mass., visiting her son and family; 

Miss Gertrude Chase, from Warren, 
was a recent guest of Mildred Holt. 

Miss Addie Whittemore has 
to Whitefield. for the summer. 

Miss Amy Butterfield, who has 
completed her school-teaching and was 
home for graduation, has returned to 
Lebanon for a week. 

•Misses Mabel Gibson, Myrtie Whit
temore and Alice Paige have gone lo 
Gloucester, Mass., where they have 
employment for the summer. 

Gary Robinson, of Chester, Vt., 
is visiting Mr, and Mrs. Melvin W. 
Poor. Mr. Robinson attended Tilton 
Seminary with Mr. Poor. 

gone 

CASTORIA 
For Infiaats and Childreo. 

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

) 

Fashion 
MANCHESTER, N, 

Shop 
H. 

49 Hanover St̂  
Opposite T h e Auditorium 

A g n e s R. H u g h e s A n n a M. H o w e 

Hund^ eds of Summer Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts 
In the Most Wanted Styles and Materials 

T A F F E T A S U I T S in navy, rosr, Kclgium blue and bl.,ck, \n smart, sn.tppy models." 

WOOLEN S U I T S of Gabardine, Poplin, Serge Checks, in t.rilored and dressy models.' 

^ ' ^ C o n e * n ? S ^ °^ ""^A ^" '^''"'' "'"^^'^ ''^''' '""^ P'^'" »^«='^ '" ^^^<^^i "«vy, green, t-openhagen, rose and tan. ^ »"=="» 

COTTON DRESSES in plain and striped voile, linen, crepe, pongee, organdie and net.̂  

Will Hy Child TaKe Dr. Kind's 
New Discovery? 

The best answer is Dr. King's New 
Discovery itself. Its a pleasant sweet 
syrup, easy to take. It conteins the 
medicines which years of experience 
have proven best for coughs and 
colds.. Those 'who have used Dr. 
King's New Discovery longest are its 
best friends. Besides every bottle is 
guaranteed. If you don't get satis
faction you get your money baek. 
Buy a bottle, use as directed. Keep 
what is left for cough and cold in
surance. 

NORTH_BRANGH 
Fred Temple has been painting at 

the Flint farm during sunshine 
weather. 

Scott Miller and Frank Burbank, 
of Hillsboro Lower Village, were at 
Steele pond last Thursday on their 
annual fishing trip. 

Robert Crosbie and sister, with a 
party of friends, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. R. F. Hunt, at Bide-a-
wee. 

A. L. Cunningham has a new dog, 
from Massachusetts. 

Mrs. 
Drake, 
Branch 
week. 

Harry Drake .ind .Mrs. B. F. 
of Laconia, were at the 
calling on old friends last 

S K I S T S of taffeta, chuddah cloth, pbplin checks and mixtures 
models. ' 

COTTON S K I S T S of pique, cotton, golfine, gabardine, poplin. 
stripes in plam and. fancy models. 

in the ne\« full flare 

silverbloom and awning 

i THE FASHION SHOP MANCHBSTEB, N. H. 

Walter Smith spent Sunday at W. 
D. Wheeler's. . 

Mrs. Frank Holt spent the day with 
Mrs. B. B. Wing Saturday. 

Owing to the severe shower Sunday 
the church attendance was very small. 

Percy Peabody has a new horse pur
chased at Proctor's sale stable. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to extend my heartfelt 
thanks to my many friends who so 
kindly remembered me on my 75th 
birthday with a shower of 160 post
cards, for the beautiful flowers and 
other presents. May Heaven's choic
est blessings rest upon you all. 

George D. Dresser. 

NOTICE 

The following prices wil! go 
effect on and after July 1, 1916: 

Hair Cutting 
Shaving 
Hair Cut and Beard Trimmed 
Beard Trimmed 
Outline 
Dutoh Cut 

H. I. Raleigh, 
N. J. Morse. 

Antrim, N. H., June 17, 1916, 
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GOODRICH Tire Values are not at 
all "Accidental" 

They spring from Condiidma 
which are logical as the Laws of the Uni
verse. 

The b.9st-intentioned Tire Manufacturer 
canmt AVQID being heavily handicapped 
when competing against them. 

Because,—Goodrich "Conditions'' sum-' 
manze into this:— 
,, 1st—The longest Experience in Mfg. 
the Product - . • • 

2nd—The greatest Leverage on pur-
chasing of Raw Materials at hwesi pncesi • 
throup-h ability to take torffesi quantities. 

3rd—The lowest Cost of MaimfactUring, 
—throuofh argest VOLUME of Output . , 
rrT^xA"^^^®<=^!F^y-de«'onstrated INTEN^ 
ilON= to give Consumers &nd Dealers tiie 
fu l_ben6fitof the large ECONOMIES re
sulting from possession of thethree Cardi
nal Advantages abovie defined. 

THE Product of suck a Rubber-
Concern,—when marketed under 
«-f/iconditions,—giving the bene

fit of such huge Economies to Consumers 
i?^^',^;©]'. and logically, be considered— 
tfie, ''GOLD-STANDARD" in Tire Values. 

Therefore:— 
• u^^^®? you pay MORE than the Good-

5<=? fS'Tr-'̂ ist pnces, here printed, for-ANY 
Fabric Tire, you are merely "contributing'* 
the difference. 
_ ^ Because,—You CANNOT get "better" 
Fabric Tires,—at ANY price! . 

Test them thoroughly,—and see! 
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO. 

Akron, 0. 

t 5 

Goodrich "Fair-List^* Prices 
( S A F E T Y . T R E A D S ) 

30 X 3 

3 2 X Z'/2 
3 3 x 4 
3 4 x 4 
3Sx4>^ 
36 x 4 ^ 
3 7 x 5 

I FordSizeat .. ($10.40 
1 $13.40 
-$1S.4S 
i22.00 

-^22.40 
$31.20 

• $31.60 
$37.35 

ODRICH— 
Black-Tread'* T i R E S 

^* 7 ^ / 7 y j ^ A AT^^—^^^ ^e^ Goodrich Shoe Sole {for your Feet\. 
J. JUyi. J. J-ki Y —Does for your SHOES what the black "Bare-

. fQof.R^l,ber" Tread does for Goodrich Tit'es. 
—We?.rs longer than Leather! 
—Is Waterprouf! 

—Is Non-slippery! 
—Is Lighter than Leatherl 

—Is more Flexible than Leather! 
—Is EASIER on your Feet l -

Ask your Shoe Dealer or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on your next pair of Shoes. 

into 

2.5c 
10c 
35c 
lOe 
15c 
15c 

NOTICE! 

In view of the fact that the price 
nf Drugs, Chen-.icals and Surgical 
Supplie.=i has greatly advanced within 
the Ias^ year, and that doctors in near
ly all the surrounding towns have ad
vanced their fees, we, the undersigned 
doctors of Hillsboro and Antrim, have 
agreed on the following revision of 
our fee schedule to take effect July 
15, 1916. 

House visits in village $1.50 
25c. for each additional mile or frac

tion thereof 
Office consultation $1.00 
Maternity cases ' S15.00 and up 
Night Calls. 10 p . m . to 6 a .m. , 

SI.OO in excess of regular fee 
Consultation fee, double regular fee 

for consultant. 
A. A. Chesnutt, M. D. 
W. R. Musson. M. D. 
E. G. Dearborn, M. D. 
Walter L. Kelso, .M. D. 
W. P. Grimes, M. D. 
George S. Bailey, M. D. 
Charles B. Abbott, M. D. 

adv. B. D.. Peaslee, M. D. 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer 

WEST DEERING, N. H. 
BUTER OF 

Old Ha^azihes, Bags,MetaIs and 
Second-hand Furniture 

and Poultry 
Customer will drop postal card or phone 

, •" : l 

• ;v l 
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kto jMm'e, by hU uncle. 3, Y.. aaemoM 
Mdlutei 6lem drlnlui Alan's health on Wa 
^^OBlBMi with hU employer*. Alan «ad 
SSfaToerry* wife, meet at sea. bomewart 
feoundTand start a fl rtaUon. At home, 
S S r T Slhe tSelCB. sees AUx^and Alan 
^ i K k . STOPS everything, and goes to 

ffimbuco. Allx leaves Alan on the 
l a n d goes home. Oerry leaves Per-
ibuco and goes to Piranhas. On a 

»ll?he roeeu a native gtrL Itje 
falls 40 trace Oerry. A. baby Isborn 

_ i r T h e native girl takes Oerry to 
_ ruined plantaUon she Is mistress of. 
WterW marrfes her. At l*ap ê houMCol-
Utgeford telU how.he met AUn-rren 
Per Cent Wayne"—building a bridge in 
Srlca. ColUngeford meets Allx and her 
•ahy and gives ber encouragement about 
Swrry. Alan comes back to town but does 
S T g b home. Oerry begins^ to Improve 
B a r y t a ' s planUiUon .and bul>da an Ir
rigating ditch. In Africa Alan rwds 
cSm's letters and dreams of heme. Oerr 
trpastures L-Ieber-s catUe during the 
bought. A baby comes to M«»rt t^ 
CelUngeford meets Allx «n .the city and 
finds her changed. Atan ineets Allx, J. x.. 
•od Clem, grown to beautiful wonjanhood, 
tothe city and realizes that he has sold 
»IB birthright for a mj«s of pottage. Kemp 
lad Oerry become friends. They visit 
Ueber. and the three exiles araj^^ 
together by A common tie. Lieber tells 
his story. In South America Alan gets 
the fever and his foreman sends blm to 
lUeber's. 

Conelder the mental agony of 
ah IntelMse^ft man when he 
cbmee to realize, that he haa 
comnndtreeI'V-BPeat wronfl, an Ir-
repara(ble wrong agalnat hla 
wife and agalnat himaelf. Rev. 
elation and a aort of terror come • 
te Gerry. 

^ j j f j r r i i i i i i i * » i r f ' ' • - - - - - - • " • - - - -

CHAPTER XXIV—Contlnued. 

"You've been up all night," said Ger-
gy*. "Go and Uo down for a while. I'U 
lull you if anyBlng happens." 

Lieber rose reluctantly. "Don't faU 
to call me." he eald. "I'll leave my 
<loor open." 

Gerry sat do-wu In a chair beside the 
•ettle. He bart not known how tired 
be was himself. Soon be drowsed. Bis 
head fell forward on. his cheat. Sleep 
came to him aud then a great trouble 
cnme to his sleep. He roused himself 
trom.a nightmare and, suddenly wide 
awake, found A'an's eyes flsed on his 
face. 

"You!" murmuriHj Alan. 
Gerry did not answer. His face be

came a mask. Jt seemed to him tbat 
only Alan's eyn were alive, and to 
Alan that Ge?r7 had projected hla 
spirit to his be.1slde to watcb Ulm die. 

Alan tried tc smile In defiance. 
rCan't you «l)eak?" he whispered 
faoarsely. 

Oerry leaned forward. The question 
fae had to ask was stronser tlKin he. 
It forced Its wny through his Ups. 
"Alan, what dUI you do with her? Tell 
fue that and I'll go away." 

A troubled IOOIF came Into .lion's thin 
face. He frowued. "Do with har? Do 
vlth whom?" 

"Alan." said Cferry, his suppressed 
voice trembllns, "You know. With 
AlU." 

"Oh." said -A.lc'n. still strucBllnff on 
tile verBO of eons-;iou.sness, "I remein-
t»r. I dill notninj; with her. She 
wouldn't po with nie." 
• "Alan." gro.inO'.l Gerry. "I snw you. 
I saw you nxxd .Mix on the trniii." 

The frown w;-s poiio from .'M.nn's 
forehead. lie felt sloop comln? hack 
*JO him and b« WAS .rinil. "Yos." be 
aaid. "she was on the train with nie. 
I remember. She jumped off. A bns-
Bftgeninn—ciusht her." Lie dropped 
off to sleep nsaln. 

Lieber stopped ontUke across the 
floor. He caught Gerry by one ear. 
and with the other hand over his 
jBouth led him out of the room. Gerry 

: Went tamely. Whon they wore on the 
i veranda Lieber looked at him. "So." 

lie said, his blue eyes blazing, "you 
•nly want to kill him." 

- ' "N'o," said Gerry, dazed, "not now;." 
I "Mr. Lansing." snld Lieber, "you get 
' teut of here. We'll settle this busl-

loess some other time." 
Gerry's Up trembled. "You're right, 

iWeber," he said. "You're right, only 
iyou don't know It all. That chnp In 
ithere—we were boys together. Hp ran 

I aiway with my x-lfe. That's why—" 
r cerry suddenly stopped. Aillx had not 
I iron away. She had Jumped ofl the 
I main. Where was she. then? What 
Sihad Bhe done through the years he 

jfead been away? Why had she jumped 
ioff the train. He struck his hand to 
IhU head and stumbled off the ve-
banda. 

Lleber's anger died In him. but 
be turned and went back to Alan. 

Two hours later he came out again 
to flnd Gerry crouched on the veranda. 
Tbe spirit had gone ont of blm. but 
^e turned on Lieber with a dsterml-
natlon In his tired eyes. "You told me 
to get out and I haven't. There are 
Cblogs I've got to know. I'll wait" 

"I spoke In haste, Mr. Lansing." said 

Eleber. "I waut you should forgive 
i«. You are all lu, too. Come with 

me." 
He led him Into his own room, made 

blm lie dowo, and closed the shutters. 
perry tbrew himself across the bed. 

arms outstretched, face dowQ. 'Ueber 
sUpped out and noiselessly shut tbe 
door. Gerry lay exhausted. He eonld 
uot tblnk any more. A great weight 
lay on hla brain. The.ten minutes' 
doze in tbe chair at Alan's bedside bad 
not been rest, but a nightmare. Pres
ently be feU into sleep, a deep sleep 
that.was all unconsciousness. 

It was almost night wben be awoke 
and witb tbe awakening the weight 
settled back on hia brahi, only now be 
bad the strengtb to tblnk in spite of i t 
He got up and went out 4n search of 
Lieber. Lieber beard blm and. came 
out into tbo ball. Gerry nodded 
towards Alan's room. "It's all right 
Mr. Lansing. He most bare a solid 
mind. Your talk didn't excite bim— 
didn't even disturb bis sleep: He's on 
the road up—weak, a baby, but he's 
started life aj^dn. He's asked for yoo 
twice. Seems to bave something he's 
got to get off bis cbest to yOu. You'd 
better go In." 

Oerry sat down once more beside 
Alan. The questions he most ask 
crowded to bia Ups, but be farced tbem 
baek.. He tested bis strengtb witb res
olutions and held tbem. It was his 
way of reassuring himself. He want 
ed to feel his firmness rising in blm to 
meet tbe struggle he felt must come 
wben Alan spoke. 

Alan knew he was there. He saw 
him through half-closed eyes, but 
more than that, he felt him. His 
brows puckered In a frown. It was 
still hard to use words. "Gerrar, last 
night I wanted to teU you more only 
I couldn't I had to sleep. Allx didn't 
go with me. She only came to the 
train. When I kissed her she woke 
up and found she wasn't—eamal after 
alU She went back home. You didn't 
turn up. You never turned up. They 
traced you to a river, an empty ca
noe— pyjamas — you know."' He 
stopped and sighed as though his task 
were over. 

The veins ou Gerry's forehead stood 
out in knots. His chin rested on his 
clenched hands, his elbows on his 
knees. "Alan," he said, "where _ is 
Alls now? What has she done?" 

Alan opened his eyes and looked at 
him. "She is waiting. She has always 
waited for you to come back. She 
would not believe you were dead, be
cause of the boy." 

"The boy!" groaned Gerry. "What 
boy?" 

"Yours," said Alan. "He is a great 
boy. There Is a new AUx since he 
came. She Is as far from me and 
what she was as the stars. She Is a 
steady star. But Ifs all right now. 
You'll go back to ber." 

"I can't." whispered Gerry hoarsely, 
more to himself tli.-xn to Alan. "I've 
got n wife bere. I've got a child here. 
To me he Is my first-born." 
, Alan's eyes opened, this time In won
der. \ twisted smile came to his Ups. 
"You!" he said. "You!" and Uien the 
smile changed to a taint disgust He 
turned his head on the pillow away 
from Gerry and slept. 

The next morning found Gorry still 
.Tt l.lo'oor's. Outside tho he.nvenly 
bowl of blue was virgin of clouds. It 
stretched and domed In a sphered eter
nity ot emptiness. Through its de
pressing void the sun swam slowly, 
pitilessly, as though it were loath to 
m.irk tho passing minutes. Tiio whole 
o.7rth baked. Strong tri>es wilted and 
turned up the wrong sides ot their 
leaves on the soa of heat like dying 
fish turning up tboir white bellies at 
the lust gasp. Not a breath ot air 
stirred. Heat rose from tbe ground in 
an unbroken, visible ware. "My God." 
said Alan, gazing with wistful, far-
seeing eyes beyond the familiar, repel
lent scene. " 'a homeward fever 
parches up my tongue.'" There was 
such an agony of longing In the words 
that Gerry was frightened. He looked 
quostlonlngly at Lieber. 

"No," said Llebcr, "he's not dying. 
He was dying, but he's changed his 
mind. He's going to go home Instead." 

"I believe he's right, Gerry." said 
Alan with a faint smile. "But I didn't 
change my mind. He did It tor me. 
He's In line for a life-saving medal. 
Lleber's all right" He stopped. Ured 
out 

Lieber began to talk to Gerry. 
"How's the water in the ditch, Mr. 
Lansing?" 

"Mighty low." said Gerry. He spoke 
almost absent-mindedly. For the first 
time in months the ditch was far from 
his thoughU. 

"It's hard luck," said Lieber. "The 
river's never been so low before—not 
In the memory of man. We do not 
hear the falls any more. The river is 
asleep. Do you want me to send my 
men down again?" 

"it's no uae." oald Gerry. "I don't 
dare deepen the ditch any more. It's 
•way below the normal level now." 

Alan stirred. "What's that obout a 
ditch?" 

In unhurried phrases and a low 
voice Lieber tokl him the 'jlstory of 
Fascnda Flores since Gerry's advent 
and of tbe great part tbe ditcb had 

ielrfhtioHag stock. , , . 
, Alan ca»t a ctu^ooa glance at Geny. 
"Dangerona bualnees," ho aaid* "foofc 
Tng Witt jtbe.normM l»^^ ifl--flood 
country." _ 

Lieber nodded and -want on. HO 
told Ua-tale well. Be had seen more 
tban Gerry, could haye pat into wprda.. 
Gorry Uatened for a -irtiU^ but he aoon 
wearied. What bad aU that to do wltti 
tiim now? Ha'wandered off aad starts 
od:to saddle Troe Btae. Ha mnrt get 
away from Alan. Alan waa.drawing 
him, but be waa bound In icbaJas. Ha 
must remember ttat Then, too, what 
Alan bad aaid about fooUng wltt tte 
normal lerel worried him. He must 
go back and aUtion a goaid at tbt 
great sluice gate. 

A sudden puff of air. tten a breece, 
tten a gale, swept down on Lleber's 
from tte sonttweat The wind waa 
hot, a furnace blast from the torrid 
Wilderness. It carried wltt it whlrla 
of dust, l i^t , dry sticks, and. finally, 
small pebblea that hurtled along tt.e 
ground. Gerry and his Itoraa aous^t 
shelter by tte house. Herders came 
mnning out from tteif anarterg and 
gattered in front'of tte vehajda. Tbe 
'Wind suddenly tnrned cold, dropped 
And ceased. The duat aettlad. Tbe 
sun biased as before. There was not 
a cloud in tte sky. Tho herders aU 
looked ftt Lieber. They did not talk. 
They were watting. 

Lieber shrugged hla shouldera. 
"Somewhere," ho said -with a wave of 
his band to tte souttwest, "ttere has 
been rain and hail and ttat sort of 
thing. Temperature fell and -drore 
the hot air off tte desert" He told 
tte men, but they did not go away. 
Tbey stood around, ttelr eyea aweep-
Ing tte horizon to tte southwest At 
last one.of ttem grunted. His eyes 
were fixed on a distant pUlar of dust 
It came towards thcgi. Lieber nsed 
bis fleld glasses.'. Without taking ttem 
from bis eyes, be spok^. "Ifs a man, 
riding. Looks like he's riding for life. 
Something is up. He's riding to kill 
bis horse." 

As tte man approadied, a dull ram
bling filled tte ears of tte watchers. 
So gradual waa Its crescendo that ttey 
did not notlee i t The rider spurred 
and beat bis horse to a final effort 
They could see he was shouting. He 
drew nearer, and ttey heard him, 
"Flood! Klood!" Tben ttey noticed 
the rumbling. It became a roar. Far 

. . . despefata-.ettort bp 
atndiiledbiatortiiam.'bat be:coald;n)|t 
biice hinaelf Mriiiiist the hodcward 
sag of deiid Weli^t' Garry i e l t him 
sinking benaatt him . a a ^ suddenly 
lot^^maait'slkaBdbiB ofetitda proa* 
tcata horse. Of Trne^ne. hla forefaet 
ontattetcbed, bis head ahd toeaat atill 
held bis^ ttere waa left only a great 

'"̂  spirit chained to a faUen and dying 
body. • 

A cry escaped Gerry's lipa—a cry of 
horror at what he had dohe. "Ihen 
he remembered why |ie' bad done It 
and ran not for tte slnlce-gate bnt for 
the bridge. As he readied it tte roar 
became deafening. There waa a apUn-
taring, crackling sound that, meas-
nred by tte groat commotion, seemed 
UkettetlnklaoJatlnybelL But tbere 
waa somettiog In the sonnd ttat called 
to his brain. He casta glat»ce over his 
shoulder. The monster t>eams of bis 
slnlce-gate, hurled, splkttered,' into tte 
-ahr. ware still hanging against tta blue 
aky. Under ttem aurged an angry 
white waU of cadng water. 'BTen aa 
he started to run down tte long slope 
to tte house Gerry ttought wltt a 

jreat relief that if tte gate bad been 
closed It wwild hare gone area ao, 41ka 
matdiwood.. 

Below him Fazenda Florea lay peace
ful, still, under the biasing BUB. Tbe 
cotton was a UtUe wilted bnt high and 
atrofiig. the cane stunted bnt alive. 
Only In tte pasture bottoms tte stock 
had gattered in frightened . clumps. 
Their Instinct had told ttiem ttat dan
ger hOTored near. Suddenly from tte 
quiet bouse burst Hargarita, carrying 
her son on one arm. She had seen 
Oerry from a window. While tte oth-
w s watched tte rising river, and now 
ttIa terrifying torrent bursting down 
upon ttem from above, she Iiad sUpped 
ont to run to him. 

The house at Fazenda Flores stood 
on a domed monnd. Behind tte mound 
waa a s l l ^ t holtow before tte steady 
rise to tte bridge began. Gerry canght 
sight of Margarita as she ran down 
towards this hollow. Terrified, he cast 
a glance at tte descending flood and 
his eye measured its pace Against hers. 
"Go back!" he shouted wltt all tte 
strengtt of his lungs, and waved bis 
arms, it was as ttough ho bad not 
spoken. Through the din and roar of 
tte flood tte sound of tte words scarce
ly readied his own ears. 

At tte very bottom of tte hollow 
Margarita felt ttat she was stepping 

Alan, What Did You Do With Her?" 

away on the horizon "rose a white, ad
vancing mist Tbe rider rolled off his 
staggering horse. "The flood." be 
gasped. "Never before has there been 
such a floo<l." 

Before the words wore out of his 
month tliore was a frenzied rattle of 
hoofs and Gerry on True Blue tore 
off at a mad gallop down the trail 
towards Fazenda Flores. Almost at 
his heels followed the first mounted 
ot the herders, riding all tliey knew to 
cut across to rirnnhas ahead of the 
wall ot water. 

Lleber's eyes followed Gerry's fllcrht 
Then he turned them on Alnn. "Tbat 
hollow down there," he said, "will be 
turned Into a rushing river in half an 
bour—perh.npa less. We're just sate 
here, and that's all. You see Mr. Lan
sing? He's the spot farthest down the 
traU. I'm thinking we'll never see 
him again." 

A faint flush came Into Alan's 
cheeks. It was a flush of pride—pride 
In Gerry. Gerry bad not hesitated. 
He bad not ridden off like a laggard. 
Even now fhey could see that he was 
riding for Ufe—riding with all his 
might for tte lives tbat shackled him. 

Tore Mad Gallop. 

Gerry bad never ridden a horse to 
death before. Wben True Blue flrst 
staggered he put spurs to him and laid 
on his quirt right and left 

The roar of the river was so loud 
that be could not tell If be had really 
beaten the flood or not, though be 
could see just before him the long, 
snaky ridge of tte main ditch banks. 
He must get on. 

But True Blue only came to a stag
gering stop under tbe quirt With bis 

la water. She took hor eyes from 
Gerry, who sbe thought was beckoning 
to her, and looked down. A hurrying 
rivulet whose swift flow carried it be
fore the churning crest ot the flood, 
tugged at her ankles. She looked up 
toward the thundering wall of oncom
ing water and knew that she was lost. 

Sbe stopped and flxed her eyes on 
Gerry, who was plunging down tbe 
slope" In a mad effort to reach her. She 
called to him, but she kaew he could 
not hoar her. With arms stretcbetl to 
ttelr highest, sho held up the Man. The 
Man was not frightened. Ills black 
eyes were fixed on his running father. 
Margarita eouid feel him gurgling with 
joy In the new game. Then suddenly 
he cried out It was a wall of fright. 
The wall was cut short Broken In 
two. It rang terribly In her ears as 
she went dovrn. 

The water had felled Margarita and 
tte Man. Gerry saw them flung down 
tte crest of the wave. They became 
suddenly a twirling, sodden mass. In
animate save for tte fling of a loose 
limb Into clearer view against tte blue 
sky or tte nncoUIug ot long black hair 
on tte seetting water. 

Gerry reached tte torrent Marga
rita and tbe Man had already been 
whirled far towards tho great river., 
He plunged into tte flood. The water 
was thick with eartt. sticks, uprooted 
plants and debris of every sort Con
flicting, swirling currents tugged at 
heavy stones, rolled ttem along and 
sometimes even tossed one to tbe sur
face. 

Gerry's struggling body waa hurled 
hitter and ttltter. A stray current 
shot him to the surface, but before he 
could take breatt otter currents 
sucked blm down and dragged him 
along tte roUgb surface of the crum
bling soil. He felt as though be were 
being tom limb from Umb. 

Then suddenly be was cast tnto an 
eddy that In comparison wltt tte mael-

Por an 

«il!b.piat. tralttblcid, to• i>l|» 39b' cama 
reaUiatiji^' 

E ^ ^ he i^ to'itoa haVinu hattered 
and^bralaed. Bia cotton dotbea ware 
to tatters. ,Bia dieat heaved In great 
spais^MSc" gaspa.^ .Breatt-whistled 
tbrongb "hla wracked lungs. His eyes 
protrndadi His bead ached ,tlll It 
seemBd:.(m.tte varge of bursting. But 
to.his niind pierced a ttought sharper 
than pain—toe tiioti^t of Uaj^rito 
and tte Uab. Witl^ ielenehed^ teeth b«. 
struck out for tte cnrrwot. ' " ^ . 

Far. far away roaa a dosty Una JOf • 
mist I t marlced the head of tbeHood^ 
tte meeting of water Witt tte afieiuBO-
latad dust.4>f ckinless montts.' <3erry 
recognized tte meaning of Uiat. line-
Somewhere ttere totoe'tormoU of toe 
brat rush of the mad flood, were Mai^ 
gariia'and tiU'Mah-^what was left of 
ttem. Tbe distance dismayed hUa, bnt 
he awam on.. Then.he felt tte fast ap-, 
proaching. end., of ahdnrance. A sob. 
choked him'.' ^ 

It waa only mtoutes till his arms re
fused to anawer. to. hla will.'.Thiey 
moved so weakly .that mor^ ttan pdte 
his gasping montt sank below the wl-
ter. He awalldwed i^reat gulps of the 
turgid-flood. -Then « n uprooted tree: 
braced by him. He dntched IU 
branchea.' 

When all tise , in tte world has 
passed from a man's brato ttere re
mains tte Ufe tostifict—tte wUl to fight 
for tte last mtoute of his allotted t>e-
Ing. The Ufe Insttoct was aU that still 
Uved In Gerry. It urged him to a laet 
effort He dragged his body npon tte 
'tree where tte. branches forked from 
*tte mab3 trunk. Utterly exhausted, be 
sank into their embrace- They held 
blm as ttonal in a cradle. 

The tush of the waters began to 
slacken. They stretohed out over tte 
•alley and crept np Its sides. They did 
not flo«r so mudi now as rise. The val
ley became a moving sea. On Ito flow
ing surface beasts, fowls and reptiles 
struggled, mad-eyed, for life. Here 
and ttere a bloated carcass, brought 
down from far up tte river, blundered 
bUndly ttrough the living and brought 
screams of terror from tte swimming 
horses, and gasping lows fram tte 
strnggling cattle. 

From tte middle of tte sea rose tte 
old plantation house still high and dry 
on Its mound. It seemed very tiny— 
a toy house on a lonely Ulet 

A great, open, white umbrella Uned 
Witt green sailed gayly along. It 
caught to the branches of Gerry's tree. 
Uprooted cotton bushes floated by, and 
cane, snapped off, sometimes torn up 
In whole hills, banked up against tte 
tree and formed a vast, unstable 
island, toward which swam tte delud
ed stock. 

From tte moutt of tte cleft in tte 
river gorge Issued a ttundering cata
ract It, bad burst ttrough tte walls 
of tte ditch aud even unseated a sec
tion of the rocky crag against which 
tte sluice-gate had been buttressed. 
The ditch was gone. It could never 
be again, for tte water was tearing 
tte channel of tte cleft deeper and 

•deeper. The turbid flood devoured tte 
slit of tte valley, accumulatetj i^nce 
man was, and carried It, seetting, out 
towarda tte river. The valley would 
be left naked, stripped of tte source 
of fife. 

Geriy's tree had crawled away from 
tte mala current. In a vast eddy It 
approached tte mound whereon squat
ted the old plantation house. Dona 
Maria stood at tte edge of tte waters. 
Her two hands were clenched and held 
above her gray head! Thin wisps of 
hair hung about her'face. Her face 
was distorted. She was cursing Gerry, 
cursing the day of his birth, tte day ot 
his coming, tte day he had opened his 
ditch. She swept her arms over the 
terrible scene and called down tte 
curse of all the ruin and death on his 
head. But Gerry was beyond hearing. 
In all tte world ttere was none to hear 
tte old woman. Sbe stood alone; about 
her tbe silent waters, above her tte 
blazing blue sky. 

Thc tree shot out of the eddy. The 
current the main current ?rom the 
cleft, caught It squarely and swept It 
away. It suddenly shook its long trail 
of riffraff, and turning and turning, 
more aud more swiftly, swam out on 
to the churning bosom ot tte great j 
river. 

Tbe valley had disappeared. Squat- j 
ting on the very level ot the far-flung 1 
waters, tte old house still stood. The j 
bright sun struck a glint ot light from j 
Its white walls and gave rich colors to 
Its moss-grown tiles. Tho roof was | 
crowded with fowl and a strange med-1 
ley of heavy flying birds, glad of a 
perch on which to rest. Doua Maria 
went into the house. She closed tte 
great board shutters. The honse looked 
as If it had closed its eyes In a last 
renunciation. 

Gerry's tree floated down the river. 
It swung slowly along near the north 
shore. Just below It were houses. 
Tbey were jiercbed on tte cliff. Below 
them were more houses and under 
these tte tiled roofs of still otter 
houses just topped tte flood. The 
houses were what was left of Piran
has. 

From the shore canoes in search 
of loot began to shoot out on tte 
/I'lietenlng waters. Oue of ttem hap
pened upon Gerry's tree and tten 
upon Gerry. Gerry's eyes opened and 
theh closed again. He scarcely felt 
tte arms that lifted him. Tbey car
ried him to the old Inn, the miserable 
Ilttle Inn he had left behind on that 
glorious moming of so long ago. 

PORTABLE HOUSE FOR NESTS 
Fowls Not Permitted to tay In Poul

try Hotiso Propers-Cleaning Is 
Very Small Task. . 

"i hare always had my hens' nsato 
to tte poultry house and when the 
mitas began to. trouble '.ttem it waa 
« hard task to have to scaid, dlshifect 
or whitowash tte entire buUding, ao 
I planned to have portoble nesttpuses, 
hot' aUowtog hens to lay to tte j>o\il' 
try house at all. Olcdmlng ttese houses 
is such a small tosk it need not be 
dreaded." writes Mrs. L. B. Armour of 
Pleasant HIU, La., to Progressive 

'Farmer. "Every portion of tbem can 
be easUy reached. Then ttey can be 

Out the meat to-amaU plaeea (and 
Interior portions auch as the nedk 
can ba ntiUzed to a curry), dip'to 
fioux and try in hot olive oil, pork iat 
ir. butter untu a rich brown. Mtoca 
?r slice an Onion and fry to tte same, 
way.. Then put toto a saucepan, cover 
Witt bbliing water and simmer until 
tte bones and gristly pieces wiU sUp 
9Ut. When tte meat is sutBciently 
tender add a cupful each of strained 
tomato.and rice, tten a Uttle celery 
;ut Itoe or celery salt to season, wltt 
«alti paprika and a little curry pow-
der. Cook ten mtoutes longer and 
»erve. • ' 
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Says the Cook. 
U'you.want tte best pie crust, saya 

tte cook) it should be made tbe day 
before you wish to use and and put 

^ Into a cold pantry. Tben tbe crust 
WiU be flaky and crisp. If yon wlah 
to retato tte crispiness after bak
ing let tte pies cool thoroughly beforo 
putttog away. 

To improve tte top crust of tte pie 
she has found tte foUov^g very good: 
Brush It over witt water and tten 
sprinkle wltt granulated sugar. This 
Unproves tte appearance and makea 
It brown and criap. 

Portoble 

placed under a sheltering shed dnrtog 
wtoter and under cool, shady trees to 
aummer. 

"They lire built on posto 4 feet high 
and are l2 feet to length and 3 feet 
wide. There are two rows ot 12 nests, 
one on each side of the door. Aatogle 
12-toch plank forms tte floor of tte 
haU between tte nests. Elght-toch 
planks form tte wall behtod the nests. 
The roof is made of four 12-toch 
planks, two on each side. The ones 
joajl;. abore the rows of nests are hinged 
and are opened upward. 

"Besides lightentog tte work of mite 
fTghting, ttese houses have dark nests, 
which aU hens like, and are good pro
tection agatost nest-rohbtog dogs. A 
short ladder at each door is necessary 
for tte hens to get to tte nests." 

Codfish Loaf. 
Crumb enough ot tte inside of a 

loaf of bread to measure a cupful and 
soak ttese crumbs to a cupful ot 
sweet milk. Shred dried codfish 
enough to measure a. ptot, and, after 
It is shredded, soak it to cold water 
to freshen i t Add it to tte soaked 
crumbs and add three beaten eggs. 
Season with cayenne pepper. Put the 
mixture to a buttered mold and set 
tte mold to a pan of water to tbo 
open. Bake untU firm and serve witt 
HoUandaise sJeiuce. 

is too 
Cautious. 

"Don't you tttok her gown 
short?" 

"WeU, I'd hardly go so far to say 
ttat: but I do think her Umbs ara 
rutter long." 

TO DISCOURAGE SITTING HEN 

Rocking Coop .Will Force Fowl to 
Roost on Center Shaft—Quick 

Reaulto Are Assured. 

"T^e device consists of a coop made 
of latt about two feet siquare and 
swung on a shaft set a Uttle above 
the center so that most of the weight 
will be below the shalt on the lower 
part of the coop. The ends af tte 
shaft are set on posts about three feet 
above the ground. It is Impossible for 
a hen to sit on the slatted bottom, and 
if an attempt Is made, the rocking 
and tipping of the coop wiU soon 
make her seek a more stable support, 
and the only one wittto the coop is 
the shaft passing through it; and the 
most persistent broody ben is usually 
glad to roost on It the first night," 
writes Benjamin R. Bush of Bay Shore, 
N. J., lu Popular Mechanics Magazine. 

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFg 

Itohing Scalp and Falling Hair With 
Cuticura. Trial Free. 

On retiring touch spots of dandroS 
and itchtog witt Cuticura Ototment. 
Next momtog shanipoo witt Cutlcura 
Soap and hot water. A clean, .healtty 
scalp means good hair and freedom, to 
most cases, from dandruff, itching, 
buming, crustings and scalings. 

Free sample each by mall \ritt Book. 
Address postcard,' Cuticura, Dept ti 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—'Adr. 

• ' "i' 
Might Help. 

"I find It almost Impossible to keep 
the wolf from the, door!" 

"Do you ever try eating an onionT" 

Important to Mothora^, _̂  
Examine carefuUy every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infanto and chUdren, and see ttat tt 

Bean tte 
Signature ot i 
In Use for Oxer 30'Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Paradoxical Quality. 
"There Is one queer thing about 

grass widows." 
"What Is that?" 
"You seldom flnd a green one." 

Coop for Broody Hens. 

"When hen has perched two nights she 
may be considered cured. This coop 
will accommodate three or lour hens 
without crowding and Insures quick 
results." 

FRECK 
Kow I« tbe TtEa« to Oet B id ot Tti«ia 

tfglj apoxa. 
There'* ns longer the lUghteit need of 

feeling ashamed of your freckles, as tha 
prescription othlne—double strengtb—i« 
guaranteed to remove these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce of othlne—<loubl» 
strength—from your druggist, and apply a 
Ilttle of It night and morning and you 
should soon see that even the worst freektei 
hnve begun to disappear, .while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom 
thnt mors than one ounce Is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear compIe:clon. 

Be sur» to ask for the double strength 
othlne. as this la sold under guarantee ot 
money back If It falls ts remove freckles.-^ 
Adv. 

FOR SUCCESS WITH CHICKENS i 

Not So Mueh Depends on How Many : 
Are Hatched as Upon What Per- ! 

centage Are Raised. | 

Success with chickens depends not 
so much on how many are hatched as 
upon what percentage Is raised. The 
cold rains we have bad recently foUbd 
many early hatched chicks ready prey. 
An accident rather than acute reason
ing once placed us in possession of 
what we consider tte very best way 
to save tbe life ot a 'ChUled, wet chick. 
There were so many soaked at one 
time that we simply could not wrap 
them separately or place tbem to the 
oven. A pan of very warm water on 
the range prompted the man of tbe 
house to suggest dipping the chicks as 
he had dipped small pigs. For lack of 
anything bettor, we tried It dipping 
the chicks and wrapping up several to
gether' to flannel clotts. It worked 
like magic. The warm water seemed 
to affect tbem much quicker than dry 
clothes or moderate heat would have 
done. ' Since then, we've restored 
young chicks so far gone we doubted 
they had any life left in them. 

But Not Unpardonable. 
"Don't you bring that man 

again. He's unspeakable'." 
"Why. did he insult you?" 
"No. but he's dumb and wants 

talk with his fingers." 

here 

to 

forefeet be still marked time as though . 
wltt them he would drag bis heavy strom was almost peaceful 
body and master oae step neater home. | instont he felt Uke ona wbo awakas 

> # j . # ^ # # # . j . » # » » ^ i » i » # > # » < » # # » » # # # # # » # # ^ » ^ 

Would It not be a sort of 
poetic Justice If Gerry should 

'• die now without ever, being 
able to make vtends to Allx 
fer his dreadful suspicion and 
without ever seeing his son and 

, heIrt 
1 
i^0p»»p»»»»»»»e*»**»»epp»*pp»e»eee 

(TO BB CONTINUEO.) 

ANIMAL PROTEIN FOR FOWLS 

Buttermilk Is Considered One of Best 
Forms—It Should Be Fed in 

Stoneware Vessels. 

Buttermilk is one of the best forms 
of animal protein to be had and on 
account of its cheapness in tbe next 
few years It wUl become a very com
mon feed In the pouUry yard. You 
can get it at most local creameries at 
ono cent per gallon. It should be fed 
to stoneware vossela. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 

Cut out catbartlet and purggtlves. Tbey an 
brutal, harsh, unnecessaiy. Tsy^~ 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS 
Purebr vegetable. A c t . 
i^entlr on tbe liver, 
eliminate bile, sno^ 
•oothe the delicate^ 
membrane of the^ 
boveL Csr*^ 
CeoiHpitieii. 
BIUMSSMS, 
SickB*s4. ,„.- ^ 
•ebs tad telUMtisa. l i nitUeaa kocw. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, »CALL PRICL 

Genuine must bear Signature 

WHO IS 
TO 

BLAME 

Women aa well aa 
inen are made mlser> 
Able by kidney aad 
bladder trouble. Thou
sands recommend Dr. 
K i l m e r ' s Swam^ 

Root the great kidner remedy. °At drug-
gilts In fttty-cent and dollar stses. Toa 
may receive a sample sise bottle by Par
cel Post, also pamphlet telllnr about It. 
Address Dr. Kilmer it Co., Btnshamtoo, 
N. T.. and •ncloae ten cents, also mentioa 
thu paper. 
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The gbvern-
ijmentwillopen 
iColville Indian 
j reservation in 
* Washington to 

(settlers m Tidy 
i —This, article 
i tells you what 
,, to do to secure 

land. Y Y Y 

| 6 R the flrst time 
in history Uncle' 
Sam is to open 
fdr settlement an 
Indian reservation 

within (0 miles of the gate
way of a big-city. Such 
have been the strides of ciTilizatiea-

July. 6 to. 22 are the dates-B«ft by 
the government for registration for 
homiestead land upon the Colville In
dian reservaUon. the eastern bound
ary of which is Just 60 miles from 
Spokane, Wash, 

There are 360,000 acres to be 
thrown open to settlement, which will 
provide homes for about 2,000 set
tlers. 

This cojmtry about to bo opened 
to the wblte man is regarded as one 
of the best stock raising and diversi
fied farmtog regions in the entire 
Northwest There is said to be every
thing there a setUer could desire— 
an ample supply of good water, plenty 
of grass, an abtm-
.dance of timber and a 
mild climate. The sur-

r rounding cotmtry al
ready is well develop
ed. These conditions, 
coupled with the fact 
that Spokane, a dty 
of 125,000 population. 
Is almost upon the 
spot, furnishing a 
ready market for all 
produce, make the 
Colville Indian res
ervation drawing the 
greatest chance that 
has appeared upon 
tJncle Sam's "wheel 
of fortune" since the 
days of the Oklahoma rush. 

The places of registration designated 
by the government are Omak, Spo
kane. Wenatchee, Republic or Colville, 
Wash. These are all good, live towns 
—within easy reach of any part of 
the land to be opened for homesteads. 

How to Seeur« Land. 
Practically any American citizen or 

any individual who has declared his 
Intention to become a citizen of the 
United States may secure land on this 
reservation under the homestead law. 
provided he does not already own 
more than 160 acres of land or has 
DOt already exhausted his home
stead right. 

The registration dates have been 
deslinated by the government as July 
5 to 22, inclusive. The first thing to 
do In order to secure land on the Col
ville Indian reservation Is to make a 
trip to Spokane. Wenatchee, Omak. 
Colville or Republic, the points of reg
istration. Betore or after register
ing applicants for homesteads may 
make a tour of Inspection of the res
ervation and familiarize themselves 
with the nature of the land open to 
settlement. 

Registration. 
Arriving at Spokane, Wenatchee, 

Omak. Republic or Colville. any day 
from July 5 to %2 Inclusive, you may 
nake application at one of the notary 
booths which will be established for 
that purpose, and nowhere else. All 
necessary blanks, legal forms and In
formation will be furnished . hy the 
authorized notary before •whom ap
plicant appears. 
' Twenty-flve cents will be charged by 

the notary for the Uking of each affi
davit. No other charge Is made for 
registering. 

Any qualified person. In addition to 
his own application, may make one 
other application as agent for a former 
soldier or sailor (or his widow or 
minor orphan children), on Colville 
Indian reservation. 

How Allotments Will Be Made. 
After applications are filed they 

will be deposited In sealed cans and 
beginning at 10 a. m. July 16. In the 
city of Spokane, Wash., the cans will 
be opened and applications Impartially 
taken, selected Indiscriminately trom 
the whole number of applications pre-
.sented, a sufflclent number being col
lected to reasonably cover the amount 
of land opened to settlement The 
applications so selected will be num
bered serially In the order In whicb 
they are drawn, beginning with num-
ber one, and the numbers thus as
signed shall fix and control the order 
In which the person's name on ap
plication may make entry on the 
land. 

A list of tbe successful applicants 
showing the number assigned to eaoh 
will be published and an individual 

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE 

Electrically illuminated signs to be 
carried on the roofs to show whether 
taxicahs are vacant or occupied have 
t>een patented In England. 

A new clothespin Is made of a single 
piece of wire, having a ring at the cen
ter to encircle a line and clips at tbe 
»nds to hold garments. 

The French government has appoint-
"td a commission to stndy tbe general 
ue of motion pictures in the different 
tranches of public education. 

.ssBwaara?' tSd^x^js^ ctnsuiA-p. 
notice promptly mailed to the fortu
nate applicants. 

Beginning at 9 a. m. on September 
5, 1916, and continuing on such dates 
as will be designated by the secretary 
of the Interior, persons holding num
bers assigned to them will be per
mitted to select and enter the tracts 
they desire. Proper notice of place 
at which tbis selection may be made 
will be given applicant Immediately 
upon receiving notification, 'success
ful applicant should visit the land per
sonally if he had not already done so 
and at time and place specified make 
a selection, within ten days after 
which he must make^a final filing. 
After selecting the tract he desires 
to enter, applicant will be allowed 
ten days following the date of selec
tions within which to complete entry 
at the proper land office. 

During this ten-day period he must 
file a homestead application, at the 
land office, accompanying the same 
with tbe usual filing fee and commis
sion and In addition paying one-fifth 
of the appraised value of the tract se
lected. If the lands are tn the Spo
kane (Waah.) land district, entry 
must be made at the Spokane land 
office; If in the Waterville (Wash.) 
land district, entry must be made at 
the Waterville land office. The bal
ance of the appraised value of the 
land may be paid In five annual equal 
installments, commencing one year 
from the date of entry, if three-year 
proof is submitted. The unpaid In
stallments, in case entry Is commuted 
hefore the expiration of the three-year 
period, must all be paid at the time 
of proof. 

Applicants making entries on or 
before November 1, 1916, will be al
lowed until May 1, 1917, within which 
to establish residence upon the land. 

After establishing residence upon 
the land applicants must make It 
their permanent home and residence 
until they bave commuted (which may 
be done within 14 months after con
tinuous residence and payment of full 
value of land plus $1.25 additional per 
acre), or else the applicant must live 
on the land and cultivate it continu
ously for three years. After three 
years' continuous residence and cul
tivation, upon filing his final papers, 
and making bis flnal payment with 
tbe usual small land office flnal filing 
fee. the settler gets a clear title to 
the land from tbe government 

Improvements and Cultivation. 
Any time within six months from the 

date ot filing tbe homestead entryman 
is required to establish bis permanent 
residence upon the land that he flled 
on. A habitable bouse must be con
structed and one-elgbtb, or 20 acres 
on a 160-acre entry, must be under cul
tivation by tbe second year. At tbe 
end of tbree years or, wben final proof 

An experiment sutlon for the pro
duction of tea has been established In 
Argentina. 

TTie back of the seat of a new wick
er porch chair can be folded down to 
form a table. 

A chemical process renders nonln-
fiammable all the woodwork employed 
In the construction of the rolling stock 
for London's underground railways. 

The handle of a new traveling bag 
is so attached that It can be placed in
side the bag when it is locked, lessen
ing the danger ot the bag being stolen; 

is appUad tof, 
ott»«t^th ot tha 
total astry moat 
ha uadar evlttT» 
tloa. 
Thoaa Not Intltlad 

to Homaatatdai 
UlBon, w lau 

at the h«ad ed % 
'CMaily« 

TbMo who owa 
moro tfaas KO 
MNg of laad. 

ThoM who tafa 
alroady iiad e& leo 
or 890 aarai el fe4> 
oral laad, 

rerajiaarfl who 
hava aof flled firtt 
oitlctBibip papars. 

Orlttluali or aay 
soldier, sailor or gorammoat •a»» 
ployaa disboaorably diiobarged from 
toe fOTeramoat sanrloo, 

Thoto who have already commuted 
on other federal laadi or gtvaa up pro-
vioui flliugi. Exceptlns that some 
who lost or abaadOBtd homesteads 
befora February 8. 1908 (if claim wat 
honeit), yet bavt bemeitetd prlv-
Ilegei, If you ara la doubt you bad 
better write to tha proper offlee. 

Widows', orphaat' aad mlaort* 
rights are fully protected by law; 
single women who are dtlceai of the 
United States and deserted aad di> 
voreed women, alto may file, 

Soldieri and lallort who have served 
over 80 days la war time may aiaka 
application and the term of their terv> 
Ice win be deducted from the total 
time in which they pan get a clear ti
tle, but they must realde at leatt 18 
months on the land, cultivate aad im
prove it like any other citizen. Sol
diers' and sailors' widows and minor 
orphans have special privileges In be
ing allowed to file by agent, but mutt 
live on and cultivate land like any
one else. 

There is a greater variety of cli
mate, soil and resources in thlt aew 
homestead country than la any other 
Uncle Sam has opened. The toll It 
very rich and suluble for raising all 
temperate tone fruits and vegetables 
and live stock. There is an abun
dance of water everywhere. 

Hf| Works Hani and Enjoyt Out
door Recreation. 

THE ENEMY OF RICH RASCALS 

ELASTIC VEST IS SUGGESTED 

Would Automatically Take Up Slack 
and Shield Fat Man Fr9m Re

marks ef Ribald Crowd. 

The.skirts which the girls are wear
ing this spring are equipped with elas
tic "pucker" strings at the waist, and 
the Ingenuous tailors who build cloth
ing for men should Uke a hint there
from and Include an elctstlc section In 
the vests of the suits they build for 
customers who are no' longer sylph-
like In their proportions. 

Men who hover habitually on the 
bulgy side of a 44-lnch waistband 
sometimes have a mean variation of 
as much as four inches in before and 
after breakfast readings. An elastic 
vest would automatically take up the 
slack and shield from the remarks of 
the ribald crowd the man who by per
sistent starving, sometimes called diet
ing, is Just beginning to see his own 
feet for the flrst time in years, w h M 
now a slack and wrinkled vest is^a 
dead giveaway ot the dieting, writes 
William Allen White, In Emporia Oa-
zette. Also, when the flesh Is weak, 
although the spirit remains willing, 
and the portly brother falls, and 
wraps himself around baked potato, 
salad rich In olive oil, and other waist
line producers, the elastic section 
would yield and there would be the 
same unruffled vest front as that 
ot his more slender days, where now 
bulging and strained buttons betray 
the fact that the old man is putting on 
weight again. 

The DIfrerenee, 
"Love wants all or nothing." 
"Then its atuchments are nothing 

like a sheriff'Sr for be will take what 
tae can get" 

The Resemblance. 
"Funny, isn't it, that a man who eats 

like a pig and one who eau like a bird 
both act alike?' 

"How do you make that out?" 
"Each Ukes a peck at every mouth

ful." 

Cheerful Prospects. 
"Sir, I am sure I ean support yonr 

daughter," 
"Then I hope you will be ahle to do 

it as I bave had to^ support har mother 
—with patience and reslgnatioa." > 

Plthoneat Oaa Tnia t Rout and Ufa 
liuuraitea teandal First Put 

Candidate In UmaHo(it 
and Publie Favor. 

The Sapnbllcas candidate tor preal-
dent ot the United States mada faim-
•elt fitmona by Investigating and 
brealdag up tha fcaagdoua p* etxor 
bine ia New fork. Kent he tackled 
the crooked inaoranea peo^e aa} 
drove a dozea or mora "Wg" fiaaaetara 
iato exile. As governor of the Emplra 
atirta he aiada aa exe^cmt reoord tor 
the cause ot honest. government by 
honest people. The poUtielant and 
gamblers and rascals knew him tor an 
enemy thai never torgot and never 
rested. 
, Hughes comes ot good stock. Hla 

tather. Rev. David C. Hughes, whO' 
was a Baptist minister, and his mothr 
er, whose smiden name was Mary C 
Connelly^ were ot more than usual cul
ture and tiiaped the 1)0/1 early educa
tion with the obleiet of preparing him 
tor the ministry. 

Charles was bom at Olens Falls, N, 
y., April 11, 18§2, but when he was 
very yonng hia parents' removed to 
Newark, N. J. Her* the boy attended 
the public schools, trom which he waa 
graduated in 1878. Too youthful to-
enter college, his father tutored bim 
tor a year, the intention being that 
Charles should enter the College ot 
the City ot New Tork when old 
enough. 

Has Fine Education. 
He matrictilated at Madison univer

sity of Hamilton. N. T., the school 
which is now known as Colgate uni
versity. Remaining here until 1878, 
he decided that the curriculum of 
Brown university would suit him bet
ter, and there be entered and was 
graduated in 1881. His degree of A. 
M. came In 1884, the same year in 
which he was graduated from the Co
lumbia law school 

At the close of his college days 
Hughes waa ot extremely frail appear
ance and of delicate physique. His in
clination was to enter the educational 
fleld, but he found dlfflculty in obtain
ing employmoit ^ 

In 1884 Mr. Hughes was admitted 
to the bar In New York, and practiced 
until 1891. In his time he was prize 
fellow of the Columbia law scbool and 
for a year of his term was a student 
in the office of Stewart L. Woodford, 
United States district attorney. In 
1883 be became a clerk In the offices 
of Chamberlain, Carter & Homblower. 
On December 6, 1888, he married la 
Brooklyn Miss Antoinette Carter, the 
daughter of Walter S. Carter, a mem
ber of the flrm. 

His tendency to teach was still 
strong within bim, and despite the 
protests of his father-in-law, who 
wished him to continue with the flrm, 
he accepted a chair In Cornell univer
sity law school. 

To Oregon for Bondholders. 
Soon after Mr. Hughes' resumption 

of the duties of active practice he was 
sent to Oregon as the TepresenUtlve 
of the bondholders ot an unsuccessful 
railway property. He spent seven 
months in tbe West arranging affairs, 
and when he returned he became the 
court member of the new firm of Car
ter, Hughes & Dwight From 1893 un
til 1895 he retained bis Interests in 
Cornell law scbool, where he frequent
ly appeared as special lecturer. 

Three years ago wben Edward 
F. Dwight died, the Utle of the 
law flrm was changed to Carter, 
Hughes, Rounds & Shurman. The 
death of Mr. Carter caused another 
change, and the flrm became Hughes. 
Rounds £ Shurman, with offices at 96 
Broadway. 

. Qaa Investigation Stira. 
This brings Mr. Hughes' career 

down to the beginning of the gas In
vestigation In New York—an investi
gation tbat stirred the metropolis as 
nothing had stirred It since the Tweed 
ring exposure. 

Proba°bIy no one single investigation 
ever produced such far-reaching re
sults as the insurance probe. It drove 
Henry Hazen Hyde, chief owner of the 
EquiUble Life Assurance society, into 
exile in Europe and l u president John 
H. Alexander, Into obUviop. It drove 
McCall into his grave. It exiled 
Richard H. McCurdy. It exposed 
Andrew Hamilton, tha insurance 
lobbyist It exposed ths graft, in 
ths printing contracts manipulated by 
"Andy" Field. It broke up the Instuv 
ance lobby at Albany. It stopped tha 
practice of great corporations making 
gifu of money to political campaign 
ftmds. It stopped the Jugglery of trust 
funds between Insurance companies 
aad banks. 

Charles Bvans Hughes Is the man 
responsible tor stopping tbis crooked
ness, Even tbe gas and insurance 
crowds admitted that 

la Strong and Etmstt 
In appearance Mr. Hughes Is not ro

bust He Is about flve feet ten Inches 
in height of slight but well proper 
ttoned figure. His hair Is brown and 
it becoming thin on top; he weart a 
full beard, streaked with gray. The 
high, rather narrow toreheard Indi
cates intellectuality ot a high dagraa^ 

laatt tha-mi('aiMa arairida apart liad 
daap aat Tha aota la aauOl. irtratght 
aad/tiia-BMtarila expreas r^biament; 
tha month la larg«, tolV-Upped, aad the 
taaui u a large, regular and white. Ia 
repoae there ia nothing striking in the 
taea. but when Ur. Hughea bacomea. 
InterMtad in oonvenation ha poa-
saaseo a food^ smile and his eyas 
toggast the atrong, earnest aiaa who 
la coafidaat of hia powers. 

Tlie riiia ot Charlea Evana Hughea 
was rapid and rwnarkahla. Not maay 
yeara ago ha waa a praetleally mi-
known lawyer. Be had never been a 
polltidaa. Ha had n^er Jolaed In 
campaign work. Ha had aot beea a 
corporation lawyer. He wak simply 
a hard-working, bard-headed attorney 
with a Bioderate practice. 

Mr. Bnghea took office at govemor, 
Jaaoary 1,1M7. He secured the paa-
sagto ot lawa placing pubUO utUlty cor 
porationt under tha control ot state 
pnbtio lervtoe ooauiiaeioas, stopped 
racetrack open g%Bihling, and 'insti
tuted notable retomia. in the consid
eration aad conduct ot public affairs 
at Albany. 

Vetoee Over Twe Hundred Bills 
In hia first year ot office he vetped 

more than two handrisd billa vriit^ 
the legislature had paased, explaining 
in each caait hla reasons tor the veto. 
As a result the volume ot legislation 
was much decreased, and the quality 
niarkedly improved. 

' Govemor Hughes was the choice ot 
the New York delegation to the IMS 
Republican national convention for 
president He was a leading possibil
ity tor the vice-presidential nomina
tion on the Taft ticket but declined to 
consider the proposition. In 1908 he 
was renominated tor govemor and 
again elected. He did not flnlsh his 
second term. On May 2, 1910, Presi
dent Taft appc^ted him aa associate 
Justice ot the United States Supreme 
court 

Simplicity is yie keynote of the 
home lite ot Mrs. Charles E. Hughes. 
Her home is elegant but unpretentious, 
with a quiet restful presence which 
makes the privilege ot entrance one 
to be coturted. Mrs. Hughes is not in 
any sense a clubwoman. She is devot
ed to her husband and family and has 
Ilttle time to give to clubs and socie
ties. 

They are the parents of the first 
baby to be bora in the executive man
sion at Albany. Their children are, re
spectively, Charles Evans, Jr., Helen, 
Katharine and Elizabeth. They were 
married in Brooklyn when Mr. Hughes 
was twenty-six years 4t age and four 
years after he had graduated from Co
lumbia Law school. There is a story 
afloat that the young lawyer never 
called at the home of the then Miss 
Antoinette Carter until after they were 
engaged. Hughes was too proud to 
pay formal attention to the daughter 
of the man whose salaried employee 
he was and so the courUhIp was In 
eflect suspended until the young man 
had won a place in the firm. 

Hughea Earned Big Feea. 
Hughes was not obliged to wait very 

long for this new dignity of position 
and such was bis ability that ere long 
all the more Intricate pMtions of tbe 
legal work of the firm were trans
ferred to him. From the outset, Mrs. 
Hughes, who Is a graduate of Whiles-
ley, and, of course, comes of a legal 
family, was of real assistance to her 
husband In his career. Although 
Hughes, wben compared to many less 
able legal lights has never been much 
of a money-getter, he was ere be bad 
reached his thirtieth year receiving 
an Income ot $20,000 to $30,000 per 
year. 

Justice Charles E. Hughes was wide
ly discussed as a presidential candl 
date In I9f 2, but be rofused consistent
ly to allow bis name to be used. His 
idea in this connection, that the Su
preme court must not be dragged into 
politics, was set forth in a letter writ
ten by Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of New 
York, a personal friend. 

It may not be generally known that 
Mr. Hughes Is a trustee of tbe Uni
versity of Chicago, a position to which 
he waa elected In February, 1914. His 
election was to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Dr. Thomas W. 
Goodspeed and was In accordance with 
the rules of the institution, which re
quire the presence of at least fourteen 
Baptists on the board. 

Some Views by Hughes. 
"I believe in work, hard work and 

long hom-s of work. Men do not break 
down from overwork, but from worry 
and dissipation. 

"I notice tbat most successful mea 
are those whose minds are always 
cool, who, no matter how swift the 
movemenU of their t>odIes, are able 
to deliberate coolly aad to produce 
calm, sober Judgment even under dis
turbing clrcumsunces. It Is not the 
man wbo reaches the comer first who 
wins, but the man who knows exactly 
wbat he is going to do when he 
reaches the comer. 

"I regard a successful man as one 
who has utilized to iU fullest extent 
the best ability in him. ' One man may 
have great ability as a money-maker; 
then he would be successful when he 
had made mueh money. Another man 
may have ability as an artist; he Is 
successful whea he has won fame by 
his art If a maa leaves any one ot 
his talenU to lie idle be Is not a suo-
cessful man. Mere money-making is a 
poor sort of success. 

"My views on religion are not what 
most of my churoh friends would re
gard as orthodox; in fact, I have rath' 
er free views, but I recognize that we 
have In the church the greatest con 
servatlve force in onr affairs, and If 

ifor no other reason tban this, I feel 
that It shonld be supported. There is 
a lot of cant about i t but It has a great 
power tor good, whether one agrees 
or not with the teachings ot its ailn-
Uters." 

'*3 

•Si 

woKm^roLmtewmom^m 
Ita an easy task to convert the av

erage man to any theory that prom
ises to aid him financially. 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
For Rheimiatlsm & Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegeUble. Safe.—Adv. 

A" Protest. 
"I appeal to you as a statesman—" 
"Don't dig up that statesman rumor 

about me Just now," Interrupted Sena
tor Sorghum. "I'm a sutesman most 
of the time. But with several conven
tions looming up In the near future and 
a large following of practical citizens 
to satisfy, I want tc go on record as a 
politician." 

IF TOU OB ANT FRONO 
Suffer with Rheumatism or XeuritU. a n t e or 
ehroale, write loi my FltEE BOOK os Rbeuma-
Usm—Ita Oau«< and Cure. Mott vouderfal book 
ever written. It'* absolutely FREE. Jeeae A, 
Case, Dept- C. W., Brockton, Kaa*.—Adv. 

Relief for the Country. 
"Give your vacation to your coun

try." And thereby give a Ilttle unex
pected relief to your country rela
tives. 

Solicitude. 
"Of course, you admire the dove ot 

peace." 
"Very much. But I don't know 

whether I care to see It fiourlshing 
around under present perilous condi
tions and running the risk ot becom
ing extinct." 

Take the Ache Out of Foot-Ache. 
Bathe your feet In hot water, using 

Johnson's Foot Soap. Composed ot 
Borax, Iodine and Bran. At dmgglsts 
or sent postpaid for 25c by Thos. GUI 
Soap Co., 711 Kent Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y, 
Adv. ^ 

Business. 
"What's In a name?" 
"There's money In It Any man who 

can think up a good name for a break
fast food can buy sawdust In carload 
lots and sell it in pound packages at 
a handsome profit" 

Qualifications. 
Stella—The ostrich doesn't see 

much and digests everything. 
Bella—What an ideal husband! 

Bumper Grain Crops 
Good Markets—High Prices 
Pmleem Awurtled te WeaternOmneOa for 
Wheat, Oiata, Berley, AlielfeesHlOreaaea 

The wisainga of Weaten Canada at the Sou Prodncta 
Exposition at Denver were easily made. Tbe list 
comprised Wheat Oata, Barley aad Grasaea, the moet 
importaat befaig the pciste for Wheat aad Oati aad 
8weq> atake ea Alfalfas 
Mo leta impmtaat than the ap lea^ quality of Wettam 
Caaada't wheat aad otber graiai, ia the excellence ot 
tbe cattle fed aad fattened on the graseea of that 
couatry. A recent thipmeat ef cattle to Chicago 
topped the market in that tiXf tat quality and prios. 

Wertm Casals prileci< is IIIS tas-OM ss wet 
as sO sf tks U i M Ststss, sr em SM,tM,«N leAds. 

Canada te proportidn to populatkm haa a greater 
exportaUe surplus of wheat this year thaa any 
country ia the world, and at preseat pricea you 

can figure out the reventie for the pro
ducer. In Western Canada yoa will find 
good markets, splendid s c h o ^ excep
tional social eonditioBs, perfect* climate 

>* and other great attractkma. Ther* 
la • • nrar lax • • land aod a o canacrlptiaB. 

1 fSuWSy fStMi UuOfflMoM flSiO Mtt tOCt$MMat/0Be 
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..*-• Crescent Oil Stoves • • 

The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves,, with the New Patented 
'IBumer. It is the Best Cooker with t.be Least Amount 

b( Oil burned for fuel. W i t h / ' B O S S " Ovens. 

Also, Fine New WHEELBARROWS, Fine BaU-bearistf 
lAWN HaWER. Plen^ of H and ^ in. 5.ply Hose, 
Clothes Reelf, -Galvanized Water Pots. Onr Usnal 
fine of Hitfh Grade Enamel and Tin Ware. 

\ 

'J5f'.-

. ^ • • ' : -

George W, Hunt. 
ANTBIH, N. H. 

REFRIGERATORS 
STILL AT THE OLD PRICES 

You know what has happened of late in the cost of all articles 
made in w.hole or in part from metal. We are giving you full 
benefit of the largest advance purchase eveir made by us ih 
Refrigerators.- We Save You Twenty Per Cent in the Cost and 
G i v e Y o u T h e V E R Y B E S T . ' 

EDDY REFRIGERATOR 

AS ALWAYS 

STANDARD FOR QUAUTY 

Give Satisfactory Service 
For a Life-time 

Ice in the Top, Ice in the Front, 
Ice in tbe Back—Just 

as You Like 

Slate Shelves, like cut, $26.00 up 

Two times as many Refrigerators sold by us already this season 
as all of last, and Refrigerator weather not yet come. There is 
a reason. If you cannot call, send for catalog. 

Biiilfaurtoa> Wia.-*'*! wat vetz inegii 
ii]ar» a ^ h a d patna in aiy tide aad back, 

bqt after takiaJE 
JiyxSbaE. Plakham't 
Ve^etable--C(»n> 
potmd- Tablets aad 
tiaihg' two bottlea of 
the SaaatiTe Wash 
I am fhlly convinced 
that I am entirely 
enredof these trou
blea, and feel better 
all over.. I know 
yonr remedies have 
done me worlds of 

good and I hope every suffering womdn 
iHil give them a trial-"—Mrs. ANNA 
KTCT.T.Y, 710 Chestnut Street^ BnrlMg-
toh, Wis." 

Themany convincing testimonials coa-
stantly published in -the nbwspaipaca 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
sufferirom tfaose^tressing ills pecu-. 
liar to their sex that Lydia E.Pinkluun't 
Vegetable Compound ia the medicine 
they need. 

Iliis good old root and herb remedy 
has proved unequalled for these dread
ful ills; it.Oontains what is needed to 
restore woman's health aad strength. 

I f t h e r e i s any. pecul iar i ty fn 
your .case requ ir ing specia l a d 
vice^ w r i t e t h e Ijydia £ . P i n k 
h a m Sled lo ine Co. (confidential ) , 
Lynn, Mass . , i o r fifee advice . 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden L. Woods, of 
Portsmouth, are guestS of Mrs. Delia 
Sides. 

FOR SALE—Full blooded Scotch 
Collies, ready to go in three weeks. 
Inquire of Master John J. Munhall, 
Antrim, Tel. 11-11. adv 

Miss Etta Miller, Miss Juliet Cor
lew and Miss Elizabeth Corlew, of 
Brookline, Mass., are camping at Sun
set Lake, Greenfield, for a couple 
weeks. 

Miss Carrie E. Hoitt, assistant in 
the High school, has returned to her 
home in Durham for the summer va
cation. Miss Helen Williams, teacher 
in the Primary grades, has returned 
to her home in Brockton, Mass. 

iNSURAflCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? yghy 
take the risk ? Call at the office of 

E. ff. BAKEE. m km 11 

EAST^^RIM 
East school closed on Friday for the 

summer vacation. 
Casimir Haefeli and Mr. and Mrs. 

Wells, of Hillsboro, spent Sunday 
with friends in Hancock. 

Frank 0. Clement, of Manchester, 
spent a few days last week at the old 
homestead. The Maples. 

Robert Dickie returned from his 
trip to Nova Scotia last week. 

At last the road scraper is doing 
work in this section. We venture to 
say East Antrim has the worst roads 
it has had for twenty years. 

Harry Richardson was in Nashua 
and bought a horse last week. He 
rode it home %nd ought now to be in 
shape to enlist in the cavalry. 

Ed. Rokes' family visited in Brad
ford on the week-end. 

Mr. Cutter, the meat man, got a 
sample of our nice roads one day last 
week, getting his car into a hole near 
Warren Wheeler's; Harry Richardson 
helped him out with his horses. 

Mrs. Ruth Willett was in Peterboro 
Tuesday. , /-

Major aad Mra. Pierce are 
toa for a day or two. 

Irving Willett and Jerry Sullivan 
answered the simimons to Perethoro 
on-Monday, they being members of 
the cavalry. 

Miss Irma Mcintosh,, o/Leominster, 
Mass., is visiting her. coiisih. Miss 
Lillian Lawrence. ' They camped at 
Lake George over Sunday. 

Mrsl' F. B. Cummings went to 
Peterboro first of the week to see her 
son, George B. Cummings, who is a 
prominent ofllcer In the Peterborp 
cavalry. 

Mrs. Elwin P. Shores; of Caan-
pello, Masr., is the guest of Mrs. 
James J. Griswold. Tbey are .camp
ing at the Lake for the rest of tlie 
month. ' . 

Our people who may be planning to 
travel by rail next week should re
member that the time changes Mon
day moming, the 26th- The first 
morning train will leave. 24 minutes 
earlier than at present. 

John Sise, of Portsmouth, adjuster 
for an insurance company, was in town 
Monday ascertaining the damage done 
by sparks from a fire place in Major 
A. J. Pierce'ai home, which burned 
some places in, a leather couch. 

The following officers were elected 
last night by Lady Anna Circle, Com
panions to the F. of A., for the com
ing six months : -

C. C.-r-Maud Wissell 
S; C—Sadie Sawyer 
Treasurer—Louise Simonite 
Rec. Sec.—Gladys Dodge 
R. G.—Bernice Hart 
L. G.—Ida Kaaŝ  
I. G.—Ethel French 
0. G.—Florence French 
Installation July 4; Robert R. Wil

son, installing officer. 

E. D. Putnam and family motored 
to New Boston Monday on a business 
trip. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of tb© dlaease. Ca
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to can it you must take In
ternal remedies, Hall's Catarrh Curo Is 
taken Internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is not a quaclt medicine. It 
wai prescribed by one,, of tho best phy
sicians In this country tor years and Is 
â  regular prescription. It Is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood puriners. actln? directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Inp-edlents Is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curinc 
catarrh Send for testimonials, free. 
^•J-C»Et^^Y 4 CO.. Props.. Toledo, O. 

Sold by Drusststs. price TSo. 
Take Hall's Family Pllts for eonitlpatioa. 

• ••• X v / •••• 

June Brides! 
Do Tou Know 

That Right Down Here in Milford, jtist a few mUes from your town, there is a 
regular, np.to^ate, reliable, Big City Department Store, where yoa can furnish 
your home from cellar to attic with dependable merchandise that will always 
give yon the best of satisfaction. Why Go To Those Big Cities and Mall Order 
Honset, where their expense of doing business is enormous, when you can come 
right down here to Milford and buy the same goods or better at a much less 
price? We Guarantee Every Piece of Goods We SeU to Give Absolute Satbfac 
tion. Now, if you are going to house-keeping. just tome down and see us-AT 
OUR EXPENSE—(We will pay yow car-lkre) and let us prove to you we can 
save yoo money. If not convenient for you to pay cash, we will arrange easy 
twins for you. Oor Salesmen are foU of good ideas In up-tcdate home deco-
rating; and they are at yoor service whether yoo boy or not 
We deliver by auto tnd sead competent men to place the goods in your home. 

COME TO 
MILFORD'S BIG CITY STORE 

AND SAVE MONET. 

obstacles in de-
aatter when 
esasd ideas 

papers. 
We have never shown aa aa-

tortment so large and covet 
such a variety of colorings, 
styles. , 

Daiaty aad p.-̂ tty fcedroom pa
per* with match cut ottt borden, 
repfoductlonj of the maay and 
varied weaves of doth for tbe 
Hviag room, dining room, or halL 

T^en too, there are many new 
light colore somethiog to bHehtea 
the room, to malce it appear lar
ger aad more comfortable. 

There ia much satiifacOfn ia 
Saowine that yoo have depend
able aad aew wall papers at the 
right prices. 

i 

Ho Ho 

GUY HULETT, Antrim, N. H. 
Paper HQOging Painting 

Kalsomining 

A « E N C Y ! 

Rogefs & Hubbard's 
Bone Base 

izers 
A l''i'rf)Hy.n-fi.r cv<-iT iirpi). Wlien you 

wsnt a liljfli Ki.idr iiiiicic, CMII on mr. 

MORRIS H. WOOD, Agent, 
Antrim, N. H. 

M ^ 

• WANTED—Man to work on farm 
and drive team. Apply to Prank A.' 

JE^ibigtont N; H. adv, 

' Oar item Uiat woeknsardiBg Hisa 
Freida. EdW«fd#' 
CashloQ'a^ilv^ila to'gfadQate f^om An--
triiii'Hlgh' adlbol, briiogs outthei^ fact 
tbat:31)s8* porOtby Taylbr, daughter of 
Mr..and Mrs.lE>fU)k- A. Taylor,..waa 
also one of. Ui«8'Cashion^8 jmpils, 
sb^ graduating-frp^. the Antrim High 
one yĉ ar agio. ' - . '_ 

Frederick W; Whipple passed away 
at his raidi^nce, 248 Mass.. Ave,, 
Boston, oh iiay 31, leaving- his 
widow, ](!rs...Bettha.T. Whipfjple, for
merly of Bennington, his aunt,- krs . 
A. A. Fuller, son and wife , . S*:' C., 
Fuller, Washington,- D. G.-, Edwin E. 
Brown, Worcester, ..Mass., cousin and 
trustee-ot bis -m6&eT-'a- estate, who 
will mourn his departure to the land 
of rest, Mr. Whipple died Of bright's 
disease and a shock on the 23rd of 
May; Jie spoke only three words aftisr 
his shock, althougth he lived eight 
days aftei'and knew every one "̂  about 
him until a half hour before U s 
death. Sey. W. J. Eaton, of this 
Union Congregational church, in at
tendance at funeral, and committal 
service at Hope cemetery, Worcester, 
Mass. 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
' Always Bought 
Bears 
Signature 

EAST HAS MANY ADVANtAGES. 
New England Farmers Can Ssll Prod
ucts Without Large Delivery Charges. 
That tho eastern farmer'an)l particu-

larly the farmer-of Xew Enprland ia 
comlns back into his own Is the be
lief of Dr. C. D. Jarvla of the Connecti
cut Aprlcultural coJleSfe. Pnrinp tho. 
period following the civil w.ir many . 
eastern farmers were attracted to the 
western states, and the balance of fa
vor swunff westward. Xo\V the west
erner finds It more difficult each year 
to compete with the eastern farmer, 
who IB right at the door of the hest 
American markets and Is within a few | 
hours' run of the best exporting cen
ters. I 

Thnt Connecticut Is partlcularlj- suit-' 
ed to fmlt growing and truck farming : 
Is Dr. .Tarvis' de<'laratlon In a recent | 
arUcle on the possibilities of the stAte. 
Tobacco Is one of the largest cropc. 
with nn acreage of 17.(X)0 and a yield 
of over • 28.000.000 ponntls annunll.y. 
With the bringing linok into produc
tive state of the thousands of acres 
the agrlculfunil Imr.ort.inoe of Connec 
tlcut will he !.-ro::fly ndv.infed. 

it™ieAi3(fB 
Raise Them WHhout Milk a 

Why throw away money by knocking them in the head or 
selling ihcm tor a dollar or two at birth when they can be raised or 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a fraction of the eost ol feediar milk. 
You profit both ways selbnE the miUc and still havs the eslVcs. 

The Beet amii Sehetiaie te Ifee le 

the mast successful milk substitute en tbs tnarkst—thS'Stsadard 
ot perfection Thousands of Esrmers are usinj it and cannot sav 
enough (or it. It ts NOT a stoek fbod—if s a complste taei tM 
long expenence has proved to be nght for rearing calves.' It 
contains all the nutrition of milk prepared m the most digestible 
form and is sold on a money baek guarantee to givs'-results. 

Pi aeOKLKT -MILKLXS, CA'LVC«- rRBS • ' 

too lb*, tqiul te too c*S«m aiOk-Ttx K en year ctlvM^ 

Vhe Cl inton Store 

Tas Differ 
Some People Like to do their trading at the home 

store, vvhere they get honest value 
for their money. They can see svhat they are getting, and can have 
their money back if not salistied. ' • 

Other People 
send their orders out of town. ' 

Very often prefer to increase the 
profits of the mail order firms, and 

Most People Prefer to trade where they can get 100 
cents in value for every dollar spent. 

Î 'ow Reaeler If you want Satisfaction in making 
your purchases of Groceries, Clothing, 

Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, Hardware, Confectionery, Boots, Shoes, and 
Rubbers, etc., tXz., trade at JOSLIN'S. 

Get Our Prices and See Our Goods— 

These Will Surely Please You! 

GEORGE O. 
BKNNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

.;^-
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